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James 8o)tt, on the Leeds line of the Bi- . -,, t-. ■ I time this week In eight-page form. It an

ts is&xr -7* 2Sbs rsr-ïsi.-üKia ±nr,:vr^r w
oh«ed thP:°S°u5lTy aSZth^ ÏÏT ft 4' fofooï'V^T printer, from Rochester and vicinity «-
A-HV This sires the Pennsylvania an in- I maoh larger attendance than on the I Jived early yesterday morning. y

*S±52fH2L°5fV-'-dH^5LrZtr225 rST~2S5«“»T4
voted by the Queen's avenue church be f their deputy grand mastery sad U one or .topped, but were put down by the num-. 
paid at onde. two inatanoes where there tree: opposition I her stowed in each room. They were then

E lwiu Zivitz, a bachelor, aged about the contest was very keeey ThefeUowieg bronghtto the cay early J7otîawa ILst 
filtv vlr, an‘lre.idlng on the fourth con- UthV result: I ing. Three mm arrived from Ottawa la*

iti thH townnhipof Yarmouth. 00m- I DISTRICT DlffÜTT OKAltD MASTERS. I bight *nd Will go to work m 1isaasaa? » —. 'èwts srir^i^

/tSynsa-a-ss 8fâF&MÆBâsBital stock of the Canadian Pacific railway w. Bro. Hr. Turner, M.L.. MiU-1 )rt^r gonjg 0f the men denied this Let
"Zr^ùred^withYhe gm^rnmeu^and P^Kdward-B. W. Bro. A. McGtoneJ night. ^ ^ ^ etreeti end Krn-

:bSSffiWfir-3 .^dV^Æ

be paid to stockholder, on Aug. 18 next Qfitem w ^ ..Robert King, B-rrle. j^eT 80^r ST teZpla.terrr»'
King college, N B , has a yearly defic- i^w. Brfr. Wlfflani Oibaon, Beams- lAbo%rei Thestrikers have receiver! $200

SsSasSsssrJt -
iog mule to procure by subscription a sum | Brookvtllo. _l_j A | Tsadall.m at BarrDton.

*l“ a " Lately T. Mcllroy shipped 300 feet of

BRAID LODE BfflfflRS.
amofo.i I yl^Ts',1

DOMINION dambrm.

isrteet and Best Hawe Fraas Bar tana* 
dua Exeaasges.'

Joeeph W. ' Johnson of tttonlpafl, the 1 M, W. 
man whosawif. eloped fr«* 
has been arrested for threatening to showl

THE WOBDBISE WINNERS. .HAMILTON NEWS.

PaelOo Jaaellaa Kail way-insane Salve- 
Uealste—A Bee Briver Skips Bat.

THE FIRST BALLOT OAST
aanuys LEAD» IN the demo- I HaxiLTOit, July 10 —A meeting of the | THE tr.s.

I VNAT 10 Contention. board of direotors of the Northern and
—«------ Pacific junction railway (Callender branch)

A Phalkm or Tax itlon for Rerenae w“ held here to-day. There were present 
•Waiy Adopted—Butler Beaten on Pro- Hon. Prank Smith, 0. J. Campbell,
«eellea—strength or tee Candidates. William Inee and Samuel Baker, of To- 

tfeicsoo, July 10.—Tne names of the I routo ; and John Stuart, William Hendrie, 
different candidates, excepting that of John Proctor and Hon. Jas. Turner, of 
Butl* were presented to the demooratio Hamilton ; also li’Arcy Bolion, solicitor 
, , . D , , . , for the company, and W. Townsend, secre-ooarention to-day. Red hot speeches | Ury Matt^r„ importance in couneotion

were made by their proposera and second- I with the letting of the contract for the work 
cheers, hisses and confusion. I ot the railway and other business were dia- 

a scene when Qen Braez of ou“r<1- The letting of the contract was
not deoi led upon. The meetings ijourued 

Wisconsin said he voiced the choice of the until Pcsday next in Toronto, 
yoeng men of the west in seconded Cleve- The b ,ard of works held a special meet- 
land, and added that they loved him most iog yesterday afternoon. It was found 
foi the enemies he hat. Grady sprang to tnat some of the wards were outrunning 
hie feet, and said in behalf of his enemies the amount allowed them, and the hoard 
he reciprocated that hate. A gi eat gave orders that they should be checked 
■uproar ensued, and Bragg pronounced such iu their wild endeavors to spend the city 
lection on the part of a senator as a dis- | money.
grace. At 2 30 the convention adjourned Au insane man named Joseph Clark was 
ttil8. brought b. fore the magistrate this morn-

The evening session was attended by an ing. He belongs to the Lord’s army, and 
immense gathering of spectators, and the wuundf up along speech liy saying “I am a 
feeling was intense. A series of résolu- 1 clever mm, f am at least not me, but the 
tiens regretting the physical infirmity ot Lord, give him the praise.” He was re- 
Tildeo, praising his state and municipal 1 mended.

iAietrationa in New York, regretting I Samuel McCullough, the bus driver for 
ithiB Ale health would not permit him to | the tit. Nicholas hotel, has Skipped. He 
■-uuaertake. the task of oleansing the I t.ùv, a a wife and four little children, but 
wugean stakles of the national administra- I they wi 1 not mbs him much, as he has not 
Aioit, tending his patriotism sne denounc- I o ntiibuted anything to their support for a 
iugthe band of 1876 were adopted. I long time.

The platform oommittee presented'» long Dr. Fi ank Woolverton, resident pnysi- 
report. After setting forth the principles eian at the city hospital, has sent iu his 
Wt dedhocracy, it ca la for a change of guv- resignation to the chairman of the board.
«rnment on account of the frauds and J -b- 
ibiug which have been brought to light in 
«very dep iriment of the republican ad.nin-

,ittrsfioD. Democraey, the report says, I A uaii Hit With a Bullet ou the Usias 
ejjf-tij- itself to purify the administration A'Pnrt «Hawley Railway.

is-h-o

kaxation to the lowest limit consistent clerk of Westminster township, was walk- 
■with a due regard to the preservation of I ing along the London & Port Stanley track 
the faith of the nation to the creditors and yf,terday when a train laden with Shuday

aisatii^aniysra -- —
the peuple nhouid be cautioQH »ud codsuI- I trip to this citj. Mr. Auders 
erstive m methotl, not in advance of pub I tbe bank at the side of the track, but a 
lie opinion, but responsive to Ht» demanda, j which accompanied him rushed to-

jasagaesis 5 -s szhtjs.'z
riCTJf ïsirs;

mAtio iudustnes, bnt ratner to Promts -on^nd ^8^ i (imedia.tely Mr. An 
their healthy growth. From the found»- ’f , stinging piin iu the head and
tiouof this government the taxe, collected "* “» he „J ihnt upo„ the left 
at the custom houee have been the f* h* head The bullet struck the
ohief acarcU of fe'leral revenue. hia hat, which broke
Sueh they must continue to *«• aDll the{i it glanced off upon the
Moreover, many frontal bone and fell to the ground. Mr.
to-reiy upon legislation for aucceBstul . , |,ie,i profanely and ^became so
continuance eo that any change of the la w ^ ‘ lo£ of blood that he could
must be at every step reg.. dful of the make hU wayhom„, but at length
labor aud capital thus involved. A l tax- I ucceeded and by bathing the spot with 
ation^ahould be lunited to the requ e- c^|d wat„r-throughoiit the night iuflamma- 
maW'of economic U government. 1 “e ne' tlon wa, ai|ayed, although the wound is 
ceeeary reduction in taxation can and must painful.? The miscreant who fired the
be effected without depriving American ‘ £ yet been discovered.
labor of its ability to compete auceessfully | *no* “** no y Ketes.
■with foreign labor and without imposing ' The Belleville bowling clnh play the Tc-
lower rates of duty than will be ample to News From Ike capital. ronto bowling club here to-day.
cover any increase in the cost of produc Ottawa. July 10.—Mra. Arnutage, wile at Cincinnati vteteWay
tion which may exist in consequence the murdered man at North Onslow, trotted a mile in 2.12J.

-7.0 •SBL.'Ï —«,..^.-«0.0. •Tf'V'r ... mm
veaue^ to pay the expense of federal Pfeee appealing to Quebec judicial author!- aaPociat;0n f, in contemplation at Win- 
government economically administered t;e, uke action against the alleged nipeg.
can be got under our present system of murderer Woosley, who is cooly working \y. R. Thompson, the Montreal athlete, 
taxation irom custom house taxes on a brothers at North Onslow, pump- has retired from the arena, with hia web-
few imposed articke, iieaiiug heaviest on makh Rnd no attempt has been made to won honors thick upon him.
article, of luxury and ^mg lightly bn | ^ {o trU1 may also be stated The U. S. lacrosse team will play either
articles of necessity. " e *^r“,ü.rffB'd I that the man Osborne, who shot his son- the Shamrocks or Montrealer, at Montreal 
aouueeÿw-^buse Ot ‘ ,’ in.iaw Freneh at .tiatmean point, also in tomorrow. So «aye the Poet.

the* federal ^taxation shall be the proviuue of Qoeljec. is still pnrsuiog his The Manitoba turf club* has elected IX
exclusW^ly hrhpublic purposes, aud shall usual avocation undisturbed, although he Young, president; Dr. Kerr, vice presi- 

the needs of the government offered himself for arrest. deat, and Robert Young, sec.-trea*.

Ing received with tremendous cneermg, in- * vvn,“- * 8ra ° been appointed 20 to 2 at the Forest city Wednesday, 
terspersed with hisses and cat calls. He dra®®b(*m»n4a the engineering branch of Lord MapdevUle has failed to settle hia 
claimed thp majority report dnl not pay I , drDartment racing losses at Long Branch, amounting
sufficient attention to the rights and inter- th® ”‘h u£ cdurt ‘hi, morning Taylor, to $1500, and there is talk of expelling him 
ecu of labor, and appealed to ‘he oonven 8tol7» gold watch in this city and from the track.
tion to amend the ^^d’oTerUh the il who wa. hroufhtfrom Montreal yesterday, A number of people are frying to work 
protect, but to foster “^heruh the in 8 months. baseball in ^Toronto. The game wUI
tereit. of the working men and women of wa. sen_______________________ dQ jn Canada.-Montreal Post. Nor
rfeœœ-3
afteBwhjch Butler muved to have losertad I w.re elected office bearers of the son. of ernplaces, and VA.asg gg 
hiaiarirf plank in place of that of the ma ,. n-triarch B Winners at Mystic park, Boston, yes
io“i^Zrt, and a roll sail of states on me temperance: Most worthy patriarch, B. 8-37 ,laM-Art.llery, 1, 1, 1;
tiofvfcs^roceeded with amid much eon- F. Dennison, Philadelphia ; associate, C. A. ^ time 2.22$ 2
fuatiT The vote resulted in the defeat of Everett, St. John, N. B : ReV- R- 1,1,1; best time 2 24J. Last race un-
Butiïr'. motion by 6654 to934- A. Temple, Halifax. The lat er w« op- rt„bhed; John Maloney, 1, 1; bert time

A motion to proceed to ballot was then posed by the present incumbent, H. b. 2 244. I
earned. A ballot was taken with the fol- McCollum of The dates of the western racing circuit
lowing rieult, 547 being necessary for a Wm. A. Duff, Phtiadelphis; chap am, been fixed as follows: Monday and
chaire ■ I Rev C. H. Mead, Western New York; Aug. J8 and 16, at St. Thomas;

Cleveland, 392 ; Bayard, 170 ; Thurman, conductor, Mrs. G L. 8l"^f°r‘wmniZ Thursday and Friday, A ing. 21 and122, at 
88 ; Randall, 78 ; McDonald, 56 ; Carlisle, cut; sentinel, Geo. Plies, '' Loudon; Tuesday, Ang. 26, at St. Mary »;
27 • Fowler 4; Headley, 3; Hendricks, 1; Mountain lake park, Maryland, was de- uraday and Friday, Aug. 28 aud 29, at 
Tilden l died upon « the next place of meeting, ^ Cra“; Tuesday and Wednesday,

A motion to adjourn till to-morrow was tne only place suggested tn opposition t 2 and s_ at Petrolia. Purses to the
defeated, but motions similar in effect are | being Winnipeg. __ amount of $5000 will be hung up. . „
being proposed continually for the purpose 
of preventing a second ballot to-night 

Finally as no business could be trans
acted, the convention adjourned till 10 | the oddfellows’ international demonstra

tion has passed. On all sides expressions 
of approval were héard of the program,
while the oddfellows themselves were natu- 

Shortly after 1

0AWIEOT DELAI IN OVEKTNE EKE 
ONTARIO AND f/UEEEC.-, ;

LACROSSE TEAM AC A IN 
BEATEN ET TORONTO.

\
Arrival ef Hr. Tea Harka aaA «ever*, 

mrnt lesperter Jshas -n Bver Ike Uaa 
-Wkal Tkey Say.

W.C. Van.Horse of the Canada Pa- 
cifio railway, Henry Beatty, C. V. John
son of the department of railways and 
canals, and Thoe. Tait, Mr. Van Horne’s 

tary, arrived In the city at 3 o'clock 
the Ontario and

6Cn
Racing at Chicago a»« Ui| Branch— 

Western Ontario Clrcott — Oeaoral 
Sporting Notes and Bveata.

The Woodbine trotting meeting doted 
yesterday with a good attendance.^ _ 

ting was the moat aucceaiful gathering 
of trotting borae-fleah ever held in Canada. 
Following are the results :

t.38 Clatt, purse $250, divided.
K. James,Jr.. St Catharlnea, b. F- 

Ch.rlie Giha n .................. . .....-c- 1 1 1
J. Clarke, Wingham, hr. g. Butcher ^
K. Horan, Piéton, b. m. Blue Bell.... ..34*2 
H. fir-iaier, Owen -ounil, b. h. Jim

Mitchell ........................-.............•'•••
VV. Arkaey, Toronto, b.g.Cxar ........ 6 4 «

Time—2.32. 2 34}. '.33. 2.341
* The judges supposed that Horan waapn 1- 

ing Blue Be 1 and substituted Fleming. The 
best was ruled out but the race was not ma
terially altered by the change.

Local Swcepotake», for horses bred as po
sters in the countv ot York.
A t. Br ,wn, Toronto, b. m. Lady

Banker............. .
Chae. Wlnman, Toronto, b. m. Belle
u.'crewe. N- rway.b. m. LadyJffack.. 2 2 2 J 
MeBride. Toronto, oh. g. Preacher .... 4 4 3 4 
J. Fleming. Toronto, rn. g. J. V. Jen-kina ..................................................  o eus.
W.J. Ward. Toronto, wh. nf. White

.................................. ;•-••••■ * • • “**•
Time 2.451, 2.50, 2.55. 2 52.

* Belle Brandon ran away in the third heat
and upset the driver, but she was nermitten 
to start in the final heat The judges 
John EUlotr, Thos. Hodgson, V.d., and Thos. 

at: Catlia. ines.
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»w mee sec re
yesterday afternoon,
Quebeo railway. 'T- 
World saw Mr. Van Horne at the Roeein 
house laat night and-asked-

tione about the Ontario and Quebec. 
As the opening of the road
has been delayed for some time,
now, the public are naturally anxious to 
know the reason of the delay. Mr. Van 
Horne said: “We must have the line in 
regular apple pie order before 
through trains to Montreal. There are 
some tender spots on the line, bnt the 
only one that has given us any trouble ie 
the “siuk hole.” near Kaladar station, 150 
miles from Toronto. It m.y take one 
week or it may take two weeks to eoMPf 
till up this hole, and just as soon an it wall 
right «e will start our through trains. 
Mr. Johnson, the government inspector, 
m»y give you some further information, 
concluded the great railroader.

The reporter then saw Mr. Johnson, 
who intimated that he had to make a re- 
p ,rt to the government on the condition of 
the road before he made one to the public. 
However, Mr. Johnson said be did not 
think the “sink hole” would give much 
more trouble. “It is about 100 feet long, 
e mtinued Mr. 'Johnson, ‘and is nrnaterf; 
on a piece of ground where it would not 
be looked for at all. The earth it appar- 
eotly solid all round, and there are heavy 
timbers on this particular part of the line. 
The tracks become submerged with water, 
and are of course unsafe for heavy trains. 
Mr. Johnson said be thought tne road 
generally was very‘well made, and passed 
through a beautiful tract of country.

The public may therefore look for the 
opening of the line just a* soon as the dif
ficulty spoken.of is corrected.
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ye interest has been paid for several years, officers. That luetic n of R. W. Bro. Hugh Harrieton.
----------------------1 Murray to the greed east seemed to be a that the hoee leaked and ordered them to

foregone oooclatiee, notwithstanding that returned au ------------------ ------------ -
an effort was madA^ ta ^introduce other due | the Coart street fire hall yesterday,

found that every length had

de
tox ware

full di- 
ada or He received a letter aUting

!..
Brown of S

Raclas at Uns Braack.
y ysoüTH Park, July 10.—First ra#] 

1 3 16*mile, King’ike won. Jack of Heart. 
21, Aranza 31; time 2 034. Second race, 
for 2 year olds. $ mile. Little Savage 
Belinda (filly) 2 I. Detective 31; time 1 17. 
Third race, for fillies, IJ mile. Duché», 
won. Water Lily 2d, Tobe 31; time 2 14 
Fourth race, 2 miles, Barnes won, Cartel 
21; time 3.33. Fifth race, 14 mile, Lyttoi. 
won. Hartford 2d, F^od on L « 8; time 
1.514. Sixth race, hurdle race, 4 miles 
Bu kra woo, Buaverwyck 21, Glanarm 3d; 
time 2.194-

Act investigation was madeCABLE NOTES.

The Belgian government has decided to tinguished brethren for the iffice, ^and the wal
reetore iu emhaeay at the vaticaq. announcemrot tiathe wa. chroen bythe punctured with a sh.ip, fl.t pototiid

ese coast. , I son of Collingwood to the office of deputy I oaan*;tv 0f hose sold to the city of
Advioea to Paris from China state that I <rand master, was hardly leea popular, and • 0 eville was trailed in exactly the same 

war between France and Cum. i. oouaid- ^ kuown brother’a name «. re-■ ^Srorp ration offered a lar,e
r«l inevitable. ceivnd with cordial expre»»-.of favor. 0,)nvi^ti„n „f the perpétra

An explosion in a powder faotory at For mort of th. other ‘ to„ but they were never caught.
Como, Italy, killed six peiaooe and injured I teet waa expenenced. The following la I > ’
. larvé number. I the result of the election :

TbÎenpreme tribunal of He.se h« de- I M. W. Bro. Hugh Murray. Hamilton, grand

SHOT FROM A TRAIN.

won,

an,
t. The Public Library.

xoe supreme ....................................... . -- . , Patrons of the public library ought to
reed separation between Madame Kola- I ^ w B^, Henry Robertson, Collingwood, I remember tBat it is yet uncompleted

fv^BraÏÏTR^Îïniant, Markham, grand I i„ gome of its parts and therefore
Racing ai tlbicagA.

Chicago, July 10.—First raoc, 3-year- 
olds, 1 mile—Slipaway won, King Troub
ler 21, Hyderabad 3d; time 1.46.

2 year-olds. 4 —Mission Bell-
won, L -dy of the Lake 21. Lady Way 
ward 31; time 49 sec. Third race, al 
ages, 14 mitos—Boatman won. Posterai 21. 
Lizzie S. 3 n~time 2.39 Fourth race, sel
ling race, mile heats—Centreville woo let 
nvat, Dick Brown 2d, Joe Starke 3d; time 
1 45. Centreville won 2d heat, Dick 
Brown 2d, Nimblefoot 3.1; time 1.454.

mire and Grand Duke Hesse, I ^
The interior of the royal armory at I ^dor warden. __I i-w. inconvenient Bv October everything

Madrid was destroyed by fire yesterüay. R-W.JroWA. Green. Wrtkerton, grand ^hitn”n™*ood y,um,in< order. An
vloet of the contents were eaxed. | R^v.^ro^Rev.'Oeo. Crystal, Avonton, grand llldivator u being built that will show at a

The Prince of Manaco’a yacht has been 
wrecked at Carierons, Sweden. The 

drowned, but hereditary Prince

SALE more or
Provincial election Trial*

! the fixture* in the 
trials: Wr»t Middle

The following are 
provincial election 
s»x Ang. 5, before Jud ee Patterion and 
Galt at London; Cardwell Aug. 20, liefoie 
Judges Ferguson aud Ro-e at Orangeville? 
South Renfrew Aug. 20, before Judges 
Burton aud GMt at Pembroke.

Second
race,

R. W. Bro. J. J. Mason, Hamilton, grand I djBtrihution in two weeks. It will have

"Siàafr * K£.MXMBltftS BOARD'OF OBNKRAL PURPOSK. I giving him better supervision of the staff.
K. w. Bro. Utio Klutz, freeten. ------------------------------------ In Memory of I». K. Brown.
• ' : •»*-.wa-—;-.»

îÆaasïïiSiüîî: rrsrsssrsSK
Marseilles to-dav I “ cSSJSOwen Bound. Bine Light Colored tabernacle. “ He iug epitaph will be cut on the .time:
>-»W»-"-Th.B-mm-m Tl.SKSSÏtP«!r5ô£aMlf"i* Am'BSÎ&SsWWtt

he reconvened to consider cholera meaa-I The next meeting of grand ledge will he I him a dime e’>ery Sunday ter put in tier uat Portage, October 14,1883, in tbe yjtn 3 eta- 
ores. In the meantime the “I held At Hamilton. ! • I plate." Parson Bled-oe explained the 1 of.SJ,?“lK;aut_ 0,4gig LaMaf th* Weed* per *
Riilwaya has issued orders instructing the I . . ■. i _a- ■ - , i.--------- ditferenue between a collect and a «oHoc- Tadeg me.' , .

Various railway companies"$> take all pos-I LOCAL SKITS PARAQRAFtttiD. tieD whereupon Sain said: “Dir a no u-e This stone is erected by numerons Wends
; -il-le precautions. ‘ , , ^ 1 crowdin’the Giy; I nebW had no Uleut who admired his ra.oabhure. bUgenial dto-

Toclon, July 10 —Several French doc- Mr. Saokett, of Pride * Saokotfr teft for {#r »ligjon whm I was a boy.” H,red°iorha brlcf penod hie warm-hearted
tore repeat K -ck’s views regarding cholera. Boston yesterday to procure new attrac- | ------------------------------------| friendship. •'
They insist that the innocolation of a nupt- I lions for the York street pavilion. j r«lvrr»lly „r Trinity C'ellege.
hsr of animals with Asiatic microbe* failed I -pbe annual excursion to Niagara Falls of I Following is a list of the successful can- I Aniuseaueal -heirs-
to give them cholera. “the girU’ friendly society" ih Toronto , , t <xamioation for degree The Holman opera company produced

Washington', Ju.y 10 —Frelingh-nysen U1 to\e lgca 0D faeeday, Jnly 22. didates at the nrst xamioai. 6 . th Tneatre Royal fast night
ha. received from the Ü.S. consul at Mar- ,,*clow wi„ cftr their patrons <*f B.C.L. at the umve.s.ty of Trinity col-1 Pu,afore at the Tneatre Hoy j
seilles a telegram a»yinv the situation at aol »„ q,,BrH»y, the live hurd for lege: First class—none. Second class—V\ . before a fair audienc . P

» *“ - "-* » “"Sr “ \liarrW- FSr&JX&tt rîszïrsr*• “•h*s““"-1 fraz£t « sssjszzst&r:
*_______________________ __ ™ 3“h D- '

All of the bears in the city do not hover John James and George ». Prandland —---------------------------- — and to morrow afternoon Iulanthe. To-

change. Two very prononneei specimens papej who resigned. At Clark s land and loan thee, I | at the York street Pavilion,
of the genius brain can now be Seen at the I jhe secretary of state La* received from I Yonge street, the following real estate was
Hotel Hanlan. They are right from the I London two copies—ten volumes each—of I go?d at a0ctinn yesterday : Wood atreet—
woods of Michigan, and Plunger Maokie the guientiflc résulta ot the cruise of H. M Tacant )ot 28 feet frontag», to Jobs Lake . „ . u to
says he caught tntm himself in his little g Challenger, one each for Toronto uni- . $1220 Lucas street, St. Mark’s ward Clarke Wallace, M. P.. West York 
trap. Although he ha. only had them ,ergity *„d McGill nniversity, Montreal. J )otj 60 feet frontage, to the To- town- - -. . to hereafter the
forfy-dght hoars h. ha. tejjjg.I them ^ ^ .a Berkeley street Jand a’nd loan company, for $«0. Bo^VanUyXT ^
maoy woaderful tricks, including t who j, gb„ut removing to Peter-1 phe other properties offered were «tin- Bowdoln coliege has conferred the degree
Sweet Violets wait*. They have _ been I w(g ^ the parsonage Tuesday ] drawe, not having reached the rererve hid. of ll0ctor of laws upon Jas. O. Blaine.
ŒeÆefarttti^at1“l| ^Td^Tef Sffi4“ ' "'**

include the celebrated aquerian., the I %**»™1 Wllû M F bititiing.^_______________________. I career. .
Blatte, who begin a two week*’ engage- money. , . , flnndav « rtixr Paving Kura*. p.«ul Muruhy. the famoui cheM P arer
me-» on Monday, and a series of summer St. James Nn«pee*WtsrUn Sunday Aoting ^ man Dcfue, Ald. Crocker, twemy years ago. died rt

°Per“- _______________________ I toria park yesterday. Eight hundred Verrall, Carlyle and Steiner were at the Hon. Ma- Keex’e Bwell^U lay ^ c<»™«
A Terrible Aceldeet. I children of tbe St. Andrew’. Sunday I <pec;aj meeting of the city works commit- I m’^ung^rtorli townshC to-morrow.

WbUe adjusting a belt on a grindstone in school left for the Humber yseterday morn- v„gttr.Ly, when it was decided to lew M„Tnr Von Hngel and ids »on Norman and

ri”z *«■ mkxsa;r.xrsïï1 «s rasrisrisr
and he waa dragged up near the pulley. pOBtl-; recording secretary, — Jeffers; *omroended that the street railway and ray ba).
The arm was shockingly mangled,and torn I uoia| secretary, Charles Chapman. The I -, . j „e fIM)t the entire bill. jj. K. Jamleon, the Philadelphia hanker,
off above the elbow. The injured man, Dregident. John Booth and Harry Potter c“y " * ------------------------------- will soon start from his home on a lonc-oclc
who was 50 years of age, was taken to the I panted delegates to the trades and I Loyal Orange Brotherhood. I trij- to^the^Whlte moontains and b
hospital. I lab- council. | Major Checkley, North Augusta, in- [ °rCFairci0Ugh of the Royal mllltiuy col-

Th, New El ISorado hoes Not Fa» Ht Jhn, at ***** ^ form, the secretary of the L. O. B. that he ^ Wton.h.V jArtit
From the Edmonton Bulletin. | ****"ie,j _"Ç , t f v street with 1 has organized a lodge of the order in that I are un a trip arounrl the lake.

Silver city ia very dull aud almost a j t^ty for “Springbank," Sti locality, of "hi^J0h‘/",lo^invf
thing of the past, there being at prs»»t Cathartneg> where a grand concert will he officers : J. B. Checkley, -- -, P the tre in Log Job,, Larre.Making

viven in the evening under the direction of Format. D.M ; A. F. Dunn, M.U. trea t,fe piirt of Kiug John 4nd Irving that of Faul
Prof. Bohner of this city, assisted by hia surer; John Chapman, secretary ; George CUI1!,ri,ige. „ .

BBcassaar“r"
At 9 o’clock yesterday morning a man Toronto's rr..de for Jane. iTi^naeme reîlway!”18 ° Ca"a

went Into Longbottom-a livery stable in Tfae Uade retUrns for the port of Toron- [, small, sccounU' t of tbe department
Adelaide Street, and said he wanted » th f tu a 6ave been issued of agriculture at Ottawa, haa uiade a contri-
horae and baggy for a couple hours for a to for the month of J I button to the fureet literature Of Canada In
gentleman in Adelaide street. A 7-y«r kj the board of trade. The amount ot the shape of a book entitW Uma'Uanlurwtn.
Sfdbay mare wa. hooked to an open entered fnr con.nmptiou during-the Forest ness. Timber aud Forest ProduOA
buggy Lid at midnight the man had not ^th wa„ $934,152. ou which >87,897 Richarf A ^‘SSl^S? hencefmh nr 
returned and Longbottom fears the animal f[) d„,ieg were paid. There were exported ^'permanently in this country, rt. Joseph,ba. been stoien. I ‘^hVp'rÆ o/'S* te

The Clarion. Twelfth. I represented p_____ __________ lecturing. „nn(1„.
The orangemen of the city and vicinity I a k Id on Loaded Canes, I Jjh/d^Tg“

will do honor to the day to morrow by an | The police made a raid on loaded canes cu„[rar) to all tino tation, she ha» rec-’J®^™ 
athletic picnic at Exhibition park. The lt the^Woodblnc trotting race,, Harry -“^p^Tc^Wante. ^ ' 
TootiptA » ill be devoted to tha taiMing 1{ d companion had loaded can-s M cath„ri„e l.orillard Wolfe of New
fund of the now orange hall Each lodge weanaii r , ra, Yi“k hasVolunteered to pa the expense» ot
will assemble iu the forenoon in ita own I taken from them. It is a l 1 .merle n archaeological expedition j®lodge room. From thence they will pro- parties who were seen engaged in pe I l bylon ubere Nehuuhainexzsr ate «thm tn 
Æui é’clLk to Queen'* pirk. There betting -ill he summoned m the police da-.^f old Tte.^er rt
they tftU be formed in proeessio* by the court for gambling._____________ fm-ee'sMociatea, aurt for Asia la Bep-
marshale. PrecLely at noon they will take Tbe Real E.tale t xrka-xe- I teuibcr.

Another meeting of res, estate deal-
avenue to Exhibition part There refresh- | eri interested in forming a real e»tate KDrroB
mente wiU be served, after which a eerie» e,change ln Toronto wae held in the R *- the „reet ur by which I came to the city this 
of athletic .port* wiU take plaoe. The >in houae, when details connected with the |noming, four took The World; one peesed lt 
■rise* for the winner* of the*# will reach sc^eme were advanced a stage. . passenger. The other* were net
the of $500. ------- *—■' I -m-dina D» B»

Large Faraltare hale. I p„rfdaie July 10.
Police f*rl Palslÿ^ .____ The attendance at the furniture *ale at » P^rkdaU. July

Magistrate Denison yesterday ™»P*” peter Cyan's Front street salesrooms yte- 
two fires of $20 end sorts nP*“'A.Harv»rd good and the bidding spirited.

VtoSitStt Ï&SX2- tof good, wreroia- 

No. èeoopeny, York KeogeiA ww fired Empty «telle* -l-'ious.
The city .. on iu good behavior at pre^

^ midnight ^ d.y ^o.
F riter»é «TrehUg l^ner without a - «aùo» were empty, an unusual thing 

•a S la Tstn Joans? steel pigs— now^-nlght*.

.jrew were 
Albert waa reacued.

Cholera.
Paris, July 10.—Two cases of cholera 

ported from Transylvania. A ship 
from Marseilles arrived to-day at port 

There were three cases on board.

Ne Talent.
“How’s dat ar boy oh mine cornin’ on in 

de Sunday school ?” asked Sam Johnsing 
of the Reverend Amioidab Bledsoe of the 
Blue Light Colored tabernacle, 
cornea on mighty slow with the collect» —

» ____ ,____ ,__ -Foah God, I'll tan hia t.Uck hide. I mb»
The next meeting ef grand lodge will be bim a dime eliery Sunday ter put in der 

' ... I plate.”

are re
*

The Toronto» Again Victoriens.
New York, June 10 —The Canadian 

lacrosse team again beat the Americans to» 
day.

Mahon.
One has since died. Twenty-six deaths at
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• A number of valuable «porting doge 
sold by auction the other day at London. 
The marquis of Waterford sent three brace 
of pointers, which fetched 74g. ; and a 
brace of lemoo-and white pointera from 
the kennel of Lloyd Price of Rbfwlaa Bala. 
North Wales, realized 145ga. ; Ruler, a 
liver and-white pointer, lOOga ; and five 
brace of pointers from the same kennel,

wereThe Oddfellows’ Demons!ration.
Brookvillx, July 10.—Another day of I

YAN. -,
a.m. to-morrow.

UNITED STATES SETTS, about 150 houses and only twenty men 
left, the balance of the population having 
left for British Columbia. The mines 
have not turned ont as well as waa expect- 
ed. No stamp mills have been brought in 
yet. Of the three mining claims at Silver 
city, the Healy, Queen of the hi!'» and 
Humeetake, the former only is working, 
blit work will be resumed on the Queen of 
the hills next mouth. The tunnel in tbe 
Healy mine has been driven in 150 yards 
without showing any signs of the vein.

The average income, 'tis said, at Kam- 
eohatka ie $4 per year. Ice-cream must 
be cheap there or the maiden» very for
lorn.

ititjr of A, Pantralia Pa., veaterday, John Kla- rally much pleased, 
mus A ber Rice and Borce Spooemitz o'clock the various ledges and encamp- 
■wefe fatally injured by a premature explo- meets gathered on Courthouse avenue, 

» I where the procession was formed, and
Jefferson Coolidg. b„ resigned the ^^‘^Vnment wa,8 itc proceLiom 

presidency of the Oregon raUroad nod d^Ul of the umîormed eu-
navigation company. Elijah Smith sue campme,Tts was a brilliant spectacle,Kmga- 
ceedahieo. ton taking first, $300, Oswego aeooud,

Judge'Bites, associate justice, Tl arren „ and yVatertown third, $100.
co.uuty. Pa., is charged with accepting a | - ------------------ ------------------
bribe from liquor dealear*. An investiga
tion is proceeding.

RE, 195gs.
A Brnlal Hnsband.

Va., July 10.—Charlottkvtlle,
Stephen Pullorn, a farmer, poured molten 
lead into hie wife’s ear last night. She is 
suffering intensely, and cannot live. Pul
lorn has been arrested.

ill^eommeoce

«ON,

announced. Another Addition to Canada's reputation.
Weatherford, Tex., July 10.—Doctor

L«wls, treasurer , ,
a defaulter. Several thousands of dollars 
have disappeared. ___________
Cornwall and Mis «ang tobe Frost ented.

London. July 10. -In the commons to
day Trevelyan announced that the persons 
charged with odious crimes in Dublin 
would 1-s prosecuted. He said the law offi
cers had uot completed their report on Corn- 
wall’* cave. A veene of confusion followed, 
the Pamellitee plying him with questions. 
The speaker finally restored order.

<Found Drowned.
Montreal, July 10.—The body of a 

young man was found floating in the 
river opposite the city. A letter found on 
the person addressed to Louis Lamontaque 

the only evidence to lead to the

man found

é .
I;eady. of Polo, Pinto county, is

Cro.s In I tie Enltrd aisles.
Washington, July 10.—The July re 

port of the department of agriculture
shows the general average condition of I hjetity of the co p^e. 
cotton te b» 86, against 87 in June. The Later—The body of the
area in corn has increased two per cent, in tbe river has been identified as
and the crop is generally healthy, average that Qf Leon Lamontaque. His father kept 
condition 90. The average condition of a jewelry establishment in Quebec for 
spring wheat is 100, aud of » inter wheat years and hie brother is deputy adjutant- 
94. The condition of barley is 98, oats 98, | ggner»l at Ottawa, 
rye 97.

Ten Tear* Age»
Where were you, love ten years ago?

Alone I saw a land of blue:
Then wandered tnrough the blossom-enow. 

And dieam-d a woman such as y ou.
So like the picture ! only turn.

Love's breezes shake the lilac tree;
I called you then cross the fern.

But there wua none to answer me !
God e world was very glad, you know. 
But I was sad ten y ears ago 1

RRY,
iontranter,
rKEET.

Toronto. , 
df teerttr

1
THE oTUEEt-OAU FAVORITE.

World : Of eight passengers fit
Montreal Fnr Men Arrretrel.

Montreal, July 10.—John Taylor and 
Buffalo, Jnly 10.—After the arrest ot I ^yddam Robertson, heretofore partners in

ra^,"Lïi!s7r",2,r^8'iJrd «™ -< «.b.,»,. »
for tbs apprehension of Cashier Reul.cn furriers, were arrested this aiormu, on a

Sjra*‘d gs.-Stfaiaag*

The Mrrea af the Bank Thief. What was your life ten years ago f 
Yeu woman with 'he haunting f—sl 

With eyes as soft »nd voice as low.
Who came in t ncy to this place.

Yon touched my face, and too» my nano. 
And whispered of » life to be, 

gome day in di-iant flower-laud.
When calling yon would answer roe.

What was the hope that seemed to grow 
In dreams of you ten years ago?

The Lords aaat the Co-
London, July 10.—At a meeting of lib- 

to-day Gladstone and the cabinettis. ffjk

er&lM
have decided to close parliament a* soon 
as possible and call a new eeselon at an 
tarlydate to again pare the fr.oahiae hill 
and aubmit it to the lords. Parliament 
would reassemble in October. He thought 
the lords would not again reject the MIL

/
So a and showers.

Moderate to fTeth •onthToatmind^Jatr.
warmer weather, with a/e'r 'ooaI «Ao|o<”» P^
thuadir - orme, mure paritautorlt tn w
northern portion. ________

hcsaokl* Arrivals July 4*.
At Now York-Hate ot Novaca from 01» 

gow. I loi gen land trout ADln-rp. vk

lanadian Where are we now? Ten years ago 
We were two belngebnt apart;

But now. Sinoe I have loved you so,
riohilBK the F reach. You 'sue me elo ely to y our heart.Slaalry FIghilag eae rrc-c— rigUn „ , m0u,ent. ere we part

L05DON, July 10 — AdTioe* irom »*• i ene tb this goiaen iabn iium tree,

s^ïs^aasft. —-
*“K S”U’1 — “te M-1 „»■,

1 hr F.te or Dead-beat». I A Liberal Elected ln Mrgsalle.
New York, July 10 —Leonard Davie, Quebec, July 10.—The excitement over 

clerk, David’ Owinakl and Lonia St. the Megaotio election ran very high here 
Fateer, barbers, were arrreted yeaterd iy , ht The retnrne came In very alow- 
for oonapiriug to defraud railroad aud * gho„cd that Lnngelier, lib-
etesmboaS oH*îp*nie* and theatre*. They My» I »i»ûtMd bv 31 inaiority.
sesa3 s£sr*ssri-i‘ -
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9âmm J NEWS I NEWS I NEWS 1Ig| eeeWtoS S-S"ft 1 TTI”!. ’SttS ' 

nubu -prfÛL^K. ~ «j i ""“'

ï^SsHhàis; » iSf £K*rr.rs^the T^Ztfaûed^iSo* hâTaU- of the question to which the evidence re- 

Justice. tatee.

Ilad «rushed f| to
ton. Petroleum. 
Fto fie. Tallow 
.to fk Km un.srS What Is a Horn* without Light f

TUe Discount of 80 per cent fo oieer

aithat sent the deaf mates eut, to bedumped
Into the immigrant shade at Winnipeg.

On the general question of immigration 
ch confusion of thought exists ; and ad

vantage ia frequently taken of this oonfu- 
OFFICK: 18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO | aion to make the worse appear the better

reason. “Would you be at once so stupid 
and so unpatriotic,” some one will say, I meet with

........»S.OO I Four Months....11.00 I <•« to maintain that this vast oountry, 1If igg*
........ LS* I °”e Month.........  » with s0 few people per square mile, does ................. „ —r—■ ’ -'V—

JiîiïZÏÏiï&VïilSlZP°^ not want immigrant, to fill it up?” To  ̂ «.Censelidete.
which we would reply : “First teU us ^ Editor* The World.
what kind of immigrants yon mean. Ibwe appeara in tfola morning's
Bringing paupers out to live on Toronto q{ Ibe Wprld u item in. connection
charities is not filling up the country ! 1^, the Vnlfltlt. of 31. John and Malta
one of your Conway street immigrants mt.u^i,ng. and which, if allowed
will ever fell a tree or plough an acre of L nnnntiaadj WOBld create a wrong
land in Canada. Nor ffUl all the deaf ^ fe y*, Binds of many who are
mutes recently dumped at Winnipeg ever | notieeteeete4 jn the work of other secret

THE TORONTO WORLD.
A Bona9 ’S

firmer at 6tc to 9fo.
QUEEN STREET WEST.

Wort on view now executed by

WMpjile'sMmt Air Brash.
The Wonder of the Age.

CALL AND 8EBTT.

A mu 1834
NOTED

mm ssn &1&ÆÆTa %E
to siio. Gate firm, July 28#e to Sc. Augustsfirsjsrffl?fesfc «re
August 97.10 to $7.20. Bulk meats—Shoulders 
$5.90, short rib $7.80, short clear $8.40. 
Whlaky-et $ljft Freights-Com lto, Re
ceipts—Flour woo brls., wheat 29,000 buah., 
corn 135,000 Tnffih., oats 88.000 bush., rye 
8000 bush., barley 1810 bush., Shipments — 
Flour 9.000 bbls., wheat 134.000 buah., corn 
249.000 buah., oats «8.000 buah., barley 1000

GAS FIXTURE
EMPORIUM, Bo!I

fiaiOne Year.. 
Six Months TBB STANDARD BANK OB CAB ADA.

Report of the Directors SefcmlMed Is*, 
shareholders at she Stalls isiMlSta

BY

JULY 1st, 1884.<
oral Heeling, Held ta the 
ef (he Bank tth July. !$•*•

The Director* have the pleeanre to lay 
before the Shareholders the Balance Sheet 
and Profit and Loss Statement of the Bank 

for the year ending 30th June.
The usual half-yearly dividende of 34 

per cent each, have been paid, and «45,000
___ added to the Reel Account, making that

more of common sense, and lea* of what I they are giving. Aeoeunt now «185.000, equal to twenty

---------------- ------- -------------- I hXSLTdo T£e carefully inspected during the year, and a
Per «he deed ef «he People. I The Federal Hank. stltuMon and law* by new Agency opened at Bowman ville.

Mr Herbert Spencer ti probably the Mr. Yarker has received assuranoes from I what their objects may be apto_ rom^ ^ blve bad their attention DAVID BLAIN, Ksq.,

least, "andthat everything should „ far five years, realise at least the principal of j,ytU?I, .on. of B^Und, premiaea for the bnsinert of the bank, mid, 6iny’ *">’ D’ M“ehed
as possible be left to private enterprise. ita claim, and that under more ^^edki .^daiîoB, eto., the direct after careful consideration, have pur-

He fears, however, that he haa the major condition, it may do better. Me la Duay . resl|on w<Juld be conveyed to yonr chased, at a moderate price, the lot on the

siszzLr ssæi-'Æ-
to be the increasing popular craze for hav- M close some of theagendesan^eurtaU the K. of si j! ^«thoroughly Mtisfretor^r in everyre-

ing government do more for the people in- the business both at the head office >nd M on having added what will, We spect, and also a large Warehouse, and the
stead of leak The absorption of the entire branches. He will not concern himaell tMnk ^ a gonroe of strength to them. Director* expect that the Bank will
• , ‘ , tslenhone system by the with the welfare of the stock; heretofore |While to thti connection, Mr. Editor, I the premises at an easy rental; and they
telegraph and telephone system oy with the weiiare had ^ di. would like to hear,through the colnmna of trust that the shareholders will approve of
government, the vigor with which the ra the best energy 0 - . your paper, expteeeton* of opinion from wbat they have undertaken-Âk this re-
dical Mr. Chamberlain is pushing his new reoted to keeping up the shares. He >ome £fyoaz numerous readers who are ipect.
scheme for extending the powers oi the already sold the business of the Fetrolla vereed and take an interest in society The Board are pleased to express

«rameut railway commission — these hrBBCh, and some of the others will follow, work aa to the position of aeorrt and be- lstUfaction at the manner in which the

.»• —1™ »• ‘ J '
show that public opinion is not going Mr. j content themselves until Mr. Tarxer fewer of them meet the osante of the peo- All of which is respectfully submitted.
S rxncer's way, but in the very opposite prepared to say what he is going to do M well, U not better? May we not W. F. COWAN,
diroction. The latest movement of the new with them. Holders of the THE STANDARD BANK OF^CANADA,
tory ism is made by the liberal postmaster- I OUght to be perfectly secure, the po religious bodies around ns. Union in- 80th JPNlt’18M-
general, Mr. Fawcett, who ia the author I orB appear to be satisfied; and the man- J multipUcation seems to be their profit and loss account.
of a «rheme of government annuities and parent promise to be extremely censer- motto. Who wfll «ythatthepr^by; Bstan^ofj^^omAccount ^ ^
... which recently became lsv. tenan and mstbodbhbodiea have not Men plantar year ending 30th June,

• life assurance, wbic J . I tl '  ________________—-------- made stronger by their respective unions ? ism.(including premium »o,865 »d
On this the London Times thus remarks. I „h,nj ... rimes. With the same object ia view, but with new stock), and after deducting
SswSffi a ». ISr”
du serial associations, and cruet disappoint- I colUmns of the Mail of July 10. to do the work. . .
menus inflicted on many who have toyjjtoj Gentlomen who make a living solely by act- ln the Md of secret and benevolent

srp'ftiMffMK ■sahsgfgst-“tlsi..

p1™e muMmce. It U well also tEtt the wide- This item must have been clipped out of tt^elr titles. In good timet the^l pro*l 
spread machinery of the postofiloe should be I . „ jeaat 30 years old. I perm a varying degree, but-when w^wave
utilized to bring home to the most remote j an Eoghsh p p J • I of hard times sweeps over a epuntay—r-a
partaof the OTunt^ therSs^^tWhtohwthe rhe guinea pigs came into existence “ when the rapport a benevo!enl':'socl-
the roubllc \hemsel vos to determine whether I early railway times, being a name given to ety sh0uld give ja «nos* needed—their 
tbeyPwill lake «dvantage of tae facUltie» I ntleraen who make a living solely by weakness shows itself, apd ^saater, often

ISfSw S.'Cl— - Jii.g „ .1.1.

'"l'fS.Mi., „ .,11 « a =.«)-.!, a, ;*»•■ ■>"■» *a" «• ««. L .,1.1—» M„.

sttrsirAcs:

rr^^JrïTSs issr- is?- ™“£SKr^
Z&IZZSJZU £ £25 — "»*•»” ».-'»”' »* «. oi ™ tah, e. a~*r
notwithstmsding, what he call, the ne» h“ toot ln *•_________________ ants of the U. E. loyaluta that the only
toryiam i. genuine radicalism ; it is whs. Mf Boxer> aecretary of the Canadian vol“*^“rd “ °f
ti wanted by the mass of ths people, as op- I mnitlry a.eociation, has just returned to P™ ***. have no stake In the 

posed to the doctrinaire*. ■_ | Montre»!, after a month', trip through P ^ thelr tiœe
Ontario. He ment.on. that when in^To- « ^tatta, two superior fudge, of Que- 

Interest in the Chine» queetion is re- | J^Xtion, at the requert of bec-Jndge Sl~tto “^Ju^e L°™’

anHelrt uL th. subject of Chinee, Ung was being near future, Canada wfli be called upon to

immigration. Mr. Ntihoti. Flood Davl, *h“ [ n°ew book „n th. for™ “ Independent ^
to be secretary of the commission; anr I ’ , . gentlemen are not hangers-on of the preee,

z.. »» - v"1 -r: ïir.-isrï.'s » -—»•

sxicZ'ï'T.ZJzïït - m*. - 2r,z>E.zsîy
no true Limerick man if he did. This, th. practical. - something at «take, Col. Dantion’a list of
Ottawa Citizen say., ti in pursuance of The Fnb„e ubrary. independence advoastee muat be slightly

that during the recess the question woulo I y 30rre«pondente on the pub- tone » completely in opposition to hi»
receive the attention of the government. I nnJ^,.i_ Qf defect» in own- To M. Royal’» mental vision the

Mr. Chapleau wUl probably acquit him 10 llbra^ J y P circulating and aaantrï APP64^ w •>* “arching on to defi- Toronto, 30th Jiine, 1884.
self well of his task, but still it would hav, ^e system adopted of circulating and nitive Independent. REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF
self well > registering the books, but as some of them With M. Royal independence U scarcely THE MEETING,
been better had there been two easten ir* v ^vere on the delivery girls, I a matter of predilection, for thongh we are The chair was taken by the President, 
men on the commission instead of 011t I would like to ask, do they (the complain- wanting in what he calls the emblem of a w p Cowan, B»q., who read the Re- 
•nly. On the Pacific elope there ti no dif I ,ng parties), ever treat those girls with people’s dignity and force, a nation^ flag, ' , statements, and after making 
ference of opinion, the people who are oi 1 irdinary civility, and get other than their he dietinetly guards himwlf a^unst being comment thereon, moved, seconded
Terence oi upim , F- r I wn coin in return. For my part, I have I understood to deplore a condition of infer!- h„ rnHS Burns Eao Vice-President,the spot, and who know what a large in a a been civilly treated, tho’ I must ority which he regards ss rather apparent T.^“st the Reporta and Statements now
flux of Chine» means, are agr»d that it n I ,ay there ia plenty of room for improve- than real. He doee-not wish to see a pro- reftd ^ adopted and printed for dtitribu-
a terrible evil. But what to wanted is t. nent in the system of working the estab- mature evolution of nationality; its final tioQ amon„ tbe «hareholders. ” Carried.
evince neoule in the east of the facts I ishment. A. coming is a matter of time, and time be- Moved by Major-General Thackeb, and
convince people in tne asst oi roe i Torgnlo> July 10, longe to the Eternal, on whom men are de- b' r Carrie Esq.,
and for this purpo» some able man shoul, --------------------------------------- pendent (et le tempe appartient a Dieu «That the thaaks of the shareholder.
have been appointed to share with Mr I Mr. Davta and the Northwest. I que mene les hommes).; In short, M. Rfe bereby tendered to the President,
Chapleau tbe task of impreeeing the fact. I - — [ Royal’s position to that of a mutn who dosa vice Premdent apd Directors for their

may be glad that »mething to to be don. g h made by Mr. Davin on the the resignation with which one submits to Moved by WM. Glennt, Esq., and reo-
th. mattered we cm. «oaroely hnagme hU return t0 Kegina from nece8litv o.ded by Jas. GU-mocr Eeq.,

how the commissioner» can do otherwise I , , d Wlth Judge Lo ranger the necessity ql «That the thanks of the meeting be
than report in favor of Stopping the plag«e Pttawo’where h“ b“ X h“ ^ iudependence to a conviction ; theoolonud to tbe Cadfier, Inspector, Agents,
than report in 8 y oittoens an amount of good service which state is the feebleness of a country» ®od other 0ffiL.erl 0f the Bank for the
with th. least possible delay. • it is evident they appreciate. minority, which cannot be indefinitely pro- efficient performance of their various

.»». I»» »• us- » — v— SfftS “ ““ “Si JJ*.
The Winnipeg Free Press says that a (whence, after all, nothing better was to This may serve U recall Lord Palmer- b *j0HN (^wan, E»q., 

consignment of deaf mutes has been be expected), to speak with affected con- ston’s avowal that, If Canada d^ed tode- the polling for the election of
. g. . . .i _i _$A_ from Pnoland and tempt of Mr. Davin with no cause that I pendence she had only to “7 word, ^rectore d0 now commence, and continue
brought to that city from England, and v I and England would wish her God speed, o’clock unless five minutes shall
dumped into the immigrant sheds. And xmld ever discover, save . . Jndge Loranger’s preference for ind.pen- elapeed without a vote being ten-
not only so, but it is added that others art of poetical abilities and of enthusiastic dence to strong, and in fifty years, he ]pre- dered inVhich case the poU to be closed
to follow This to so extraordinary as to oratorical style. It should be remembered dicta, the colonial sentiment will be ex- at ODCt< „d that Messra. R. C. Fitsgereld
bé almost incredible; and yet we canno, that these qualities intermingled a. I ‘met., ^ ^ ^ dlrection U-d R. Carr.e do act a. scrutineer., ’ Car-
conceive of our contemporary making a believe they are in the present instance, I ^ tbat traveled by Col; Dentoon to brand
orecisc statement of fact, which would b. with ranch sound sense and native shrewd I as imbeciles all in whose touls the desire
v ... ,.. „„„ „.8s are more effective in all business for independence does not find a pi a» ; butso promptly contradicted aa this one would ™ tranaaotecl, through the the hand of Judge Loranger does not
be If it were not true, medium of popular assemblages, or even in shrink from attaching jjhto stigma. The

As we have repeatedly said, this conn I private interviews, than any amount of cour» of historié development hag gener-r 
try of only five millions population wants I loll declamatory logic, which, whether ally been on ttlto line ; the road traveled
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Ordinary oommerelal adverttiemente 6 cents.
Monetary adverttiemeota...•••".......  ** oonta.
Financial statements as reading .

matter..................... .......................
A0«ramwd adrerti^meota a eeeA^wonL

c. BROWN 1834 QUEEN 8THEET WEST.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
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”e!le,$ÏÏS8s5î» frii
Any

15 & 17 RIÇHM0R0 ST. W.,
Will be opened for the

SEMI - CENTENNIAL,
? vwiirthe public

otIot. Cabinets $2.» per doeen. Ambrotype. 
$1,000,000 ■°Nr Mason sriehee it to he dlrtlnotiy

I understood that he has no eonneotlone to SOT 
160.000 | way with the late proprietor.__________ .

■ tillTHE CENTRAL BANK_______ __ ___ _ _____ . _________ . mutes recently dumped at Winnipeg _____ _______________ __
ÆŒÆSXSSK I break up a single quarter »ctlon ^ btaMtaTta**-. ' V «te eepro- 

Cef mules tiens t TH* j prairie land. In this matter we wan part which aaya “unlike
I __J lam. nf »hkt. **UJ 1 . .

I «tri
wil

Address all 
WSI1B. Terente. o: o de]

to the history ot
W. P. MACLKAN. Capital Authorised,

Capital Suheenhed, •
Capital Paid-up,
HEAD OFFICE, 81 Yonge street, Toronto. 

BOARD or MRX0T0R8.

With an Ra
m

FRIDAY MORNING. JULY 11. 1884. lal-de-dah philanthropy. ■f
• I

BROWS BROS., WHEN A DISPLAYjir^^^
Of^e^Artistk^ndBeautiful Ftotih. win

is it 17 Richmond, Street We»** 
Secure bargain» while they are «4ns.

wil
President.
Vise-President d.

MANUFACTUBEBB Of
AA. A. ALLEN, Cashier.

Branches.—Brampton, Durham, Guelph and 
Richmond Hill.

Agents in Canada—Canadian Bank of Com-
toWJn^T^Xt&»S | Merchants’ Book$,

Insurance æul LoanCe.’$Books, 
Copying Letter Books,
Po« ket Books,
S«SK*Br". “mStorlmesl.

Minnie and Faint Books.
JBS afgs&r88aaW4
workmanship. Close pricss. Established a 
years.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,i R, H. LEAR, ■th

tlScotland.
SAVINGS' department

in connection with the Toronto office to now 
open. • ____

IT1 YONGE STREET.occupy
a'i to

IJemi - Centennial Bitten so

Member of Toronto Stock EïcàangB,
British America Asseranee Bunding*, 

Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

UP. ail
their A Teals l"ae«ealled a»d geexeeUed.

A „tBROWN BROTHLERS.
66 and 68 King etreet eaat, Toronto.

V

■■a
it

I €oal Oil Stoves FI
L SJOCK BROKERS. wl

to
(Members of the Ton nto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell on commission for cash or cm 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York I T^gUTy A. CoUÙlSy
STOCK EXCHANGES,1 J

’A’

ai
TRADE NARK.

The» bitter* are guaranteed to he made 
lirely from the finest herb# and free from

ssssss
ere.

Semi-Centennial lannfactnring Co.
57 OI’KEN gr. EAST.

102,915 80 

$105,710 48 

$27,578 07 

28,129 50

fo90 YONGE STREET, wl
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
to grain and Provisions.

Sole Aqrnt for the Adam» 
Westlake Coal Oil stove.*. 

Every stove guaranteed . abso
lutely no ii-explosive

2 Burners $13, Complete.
3 do 16, do

Dividend No. 16, paid January 2nd, 
Dividend No. 17, payabie July 2nd, I

1881 ■I'
$55,707 67

2,000 00 
45,000 On 
3,002 91

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
"'itaiiyeable quotation» received.

26 TOltONli) SïftBKT.

Written off Office Safes and Furni
ture Account.....................................

Added to Rest Account...................
Balance carried forward.................... 'V

.! -: SEND for CIRCULAR$105,710 18

THE BESTGENERAL STATEMENT.
LIABILITIES.

tl
Jr THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,

AND

Leader Restaurant,

c $451,135 00Notes to circulation......
Deposits bearing inter-$1.602,74570 

609,87940
est

Deposits not bearing in
terest......................i....

IS THE6 Toronto, July I, 1884, . U
2,212,625 10 

13.605 72
Reserved for interest due on de

posits, etc........... .............................
Total liabilities te the pubUc... 2,677,365 82

Capital paid up.......  ......................... 803-70» 00
Rest Account...... ?..................... 185,000 00
Former Dividends unpaid........ 77 50
Dividend No. 17, payable 2nd July,

C HEAP E S T. Corner Leader Lane and King
street,

H. E. Hughes, Caterer and 
Purveyor.

(■de-
wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in
28,129 50 

3,002 91 

$3.697 275 73

1884 fill BREAD GROCERIES, 

WINES & 

LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

Balance of Profit And Loss AccL 
carried forward.... ...... Often for contracts during 

next week without limit a* to 
number» Ht v

IV u
iùr • TviA86ET8.

$99,771 83 
161,430 00

96,076 37

52,720 87

11,612 83

1,459 96

165,738 60

SbediO......................... . - • -................
Dominion Notes, Legal Tenders.. 
Ngtes of and Cheques on. other

Balance due from other Banks in
Cattails.................. - -......................

Balance due from Foreign Agents
InU. ti.........................................

Balance d e firom Agents in
Great Britain.....................•■•••••

Dominion Government and other 
first-class Debentures..................

Assets immediately available.... 
Mortgages on Real.Estate sold.. 
Bills Discounted apd

current..................
Note* and Bills past dne (con

sidered good) ..............................
Bank Premises, Safes, and Office
OtimrAmseti not included 

the foregoing...............

From American ratent Pro
cess Floor. NEW BOARDIM HOUSE,4 The Ch tarse Question Again.

92 Richmond 'st. west. 92
ti now ready to receive guests. None but re 
•portable gentlemen takes Everything «lean 
Good board and good attendance at reasonable 
rates.

Delivered Daily.
I GUISEPPE RUDMANI. Proprietor

$500,810 46
1,000 00

3,045,078 45

8,329 01

50,300 00

1.757 y

HARRY WEBB ESTABLISHED 1868.Advances

iUT Yonge fit. Tecmt**- GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables. < orned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of first-class 
meats always on hand.

*5TFamilies waited upon for orders.

TttB

Ijneen City Semi-Centennial, Agents for Pelee Island Wine#
and Earring’s Ales.

$3£>L27^r3 i>J. L. Bbodib, 
Cashier.

Illustrated Paper. Second 
Edition Now Beady.

Price, Ten Cents. For sale by 
aU Newsdealers. STINSON’S

COAL
WOOD

Bid1857.Established

/

o. h. Dummra,
The Toronto News Co. FAMILY BUTCHER.

359 YONGE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned •'eef, Sngar-Cured Hams, 
Sweet Pickled » engnes, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of tbe season.

OF Telephone communication.

PUBLISHER& Ii

WHITE STAR LINE -

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
Between NewYnrk an d Liverpool 

VIA QUEENSTOWN.

JigglMiÎBRITTON BROS.
highest order, the ventilation perfect, and 
•very married couple or family baa a little

?» 8£f
poreibk *.%^<^e%»a|BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,

Corn Beef, etc.
Spring Lamb a Specialty.

;i
:

tionV ,
<and

THE BUTOHEES,
MlWe always keep on hand • nil supply of choice

) 1

Great Redaction in Wood direct from 
care for prerent delivery.

Beat long Beech and Maple 
livered to any part of the city ; 
kinds of

246

(xts 'INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
v* Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

nte I liberally dealt with.hrsaœK’c»,

BMîSP i—! Kingston toi Tramway,
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company*
^wti^^Uman and Smoking

“ite^retoâSenT-room, at convenient 

distances.

Raid & Soft CoalTELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.

Stalls i IS and 15 St. Lawrenceried.
The Scrutineers declared the following 

gentlemen unanimously elected Directors 
fur the ensuing year, viz. :—

W. F. Cowan,
Jeax BCRN'S,
W. F. Allen,
A. T. Todd,
Db. G. D. Mobton,
R. C. Jamieson, and 
Frederick Wyld.

At aaubeequent meeting of the newly 
i elected board, W. F. Cowan, Esq., wm 

dnly re-elected President, and John 
Burns, Ese , Vice-President.

J.-.L. BRODIE, 
Cashier.

Wood Cut and Split by St 
Coal deUvered in bags if re* 

quiretL • 9 I-» '

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Orders promptly delivered.

*S" Telephone Conun mica tion.
To take eflbct on and after May 26th, 1884 

GOING EAST.
written or spoken, either sets the reader or has been frofn colonial dependence to sep- 

. hearer to sleep or induces him to wish the arate national existence, unless when the 
fill it up, and immigrants who will fill the lvriter or gp,,aker, as the case may be, at colieniee were practically independent of

the parent state from the start. What 
The question may he asked, why was probability ti there that Canada will form 

Mr. Dayin’e success f ~ ’ *■ 1 “ ** 1 1 —————— '■*

a score or two millions more of people to

Lee- Ben
Lam’n

Beach 
aven’e

Leave Leave 
a. m. a. m.

Viet
Park.

Donand improve it are 
American authorities have

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERShe north pole.•’ountry up 
wanted.
estimated that every able-bodied ini 

worth to the country

OFFICES :
lO King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
96 Teraulay Street.
4741 Y unite Street.

«ville.Bridge.■V ss v. yaSfi
onial route to be the qulAest for European 
freight to and from all point* in Canada and
thTi<*ets<may*be"^ibtatned and atio inferma-
tion about the route and about freight and 

rates from

Mr. Dayin’a success in Ontario not equal an exception to the universal experience of
to that which he is achieving in the north- mankind ; tflat for her the sun will stand
west ? To answer this question it will be still, and the universal law of historical
necessary to give some idea of the compo- 1 development be suspended ? 
eition of the conservative party. In the Judge Sicotte, who speak* less poei-
dark days of its opposition many men of lively than hii retired brother, lays Can-
ibility, who saw in the platform it advo- ada has to oboow between imperial feder-
cated a step towards the commercial in- ation, independence with wparata exia- YORK, July 10.—Cotton weak, up-
devenJence of our country, came to its tence, or independence with annexation j^g jt NewOrloana 111. Flour—Receipts

in multitude, the broken relics of the old Against imperial confederation and annex- _Receipts 9,000 bqsh, irregular exports; sale* 
family compact, the camp followers of the ation he equally pronounces; the objection iso.000 bush; 414.0ft tosh, future, 290,000 bush
conservative advance, the believers in to the first being that distance would pro- 9>°tVf£d2 1 ^Na 2 wbitottato S1ML
bribery, the lovers of self. Sir John vent complete fusion, to the aeoond that it | tojc!_August to’WTsep-  ________________ _________
weakly allowed himself to be over borne ; to not true independence. tember 951c to 971. Rye firm. No. 2 Weetern " I 8.10 8.20 8.30 MO .
tho men who had gained him the day left The occasion on which the» speeches Wo. Barley »4 malt nomtott «ora- -q7TT.T.TAM BERRY, 9.«8 9.40 Q.lo 10.06 $afdy only,
hie ranks, and since, then he has been were made was the national congress E^hUure 173 OO^bo^h*^ “porte'uiioOO ’ -1-. . _ . firmtiuintn» 1 rwhrntüè.m» ttmetatoe
maintained in power simply by the de- the Frenoh Canadians, «I the recent ex- ^SSîN^T' TOto to 601e, rellow'gti. No. 2 0dCrl8S8 EZClVatOF ft GCntraCtGF, in waiting gnivICZL
termination of the peon is to gtve th. | traordinrey retobrntiea efth. fetacf «amt Jhlyjcto & bSS; NO- 181 LFHLBY STREET. ’
Ca\Vhat manm-r& c^men "have now found number of men of mark and prominence. ' to ^WhUe^keto^Na Offl^OVtotoriaefereh a’tor“l““?^« jrtWj'S ^oti»b* ,0 eMa^ w ' Q|) 1/1 up QT FIAT

s-xs ir r’aM’.1»:1 ïzz? ïr^eïïryeic! 1 i --- 32 KING ST. EAST.

A'rive 
a. m.

Leave.Leave.
a. m .a. m.a. m.
6.506 406. .'50migrant ia 

, at least 81000, and some have even con 
tended that $2000 would be nearer the 

Mr. Hay ter, government

8.208.108.00 if -m!T9.200.109.00
10.10 9.40 9.4S 9.50Toronto, 9th July, 1884. 10.009.50

10.3ft10.50 11.00 10.30 10.4010.40

JlBffiiflL,11.20 11.30 11.40true figure, 
statistician of Victoria, aaya that in the 
Australian colonies each immigrant is 
worth from £250 to £260, or over 81200 
Now, we do not question the probable ac- 

of these figures, nor do we under-

Markets by Telegnstfe. ’lift12.00* , àm &20 p. m.
12.4ft

p. m.
12.50

1.00 1.1012.50
ROBERT B. MOOPIK,

o. Æ»dvopr«^ i isg
aP0SE?°^ri-«tadm,t

K*^w<Xr2vîî?$. R. May »8tb 1884. . ti »

L40 I 1.30 !
2.20 2.30 : 150
110 A 20 I

1.30
165 800I DEALERS Ilf

3.50 4.00.3.40 ■ r4.30 4.40 6.00 4.05 4.104.20

COAL
curacy
take to say that they exaggerate what a 
healthy, able-bodied immigrant is worth 
to a new country 
1« Mid that deaf mutes come under this 
description. Instead of supporting them- 
selves, and doing something besides, they 
can scareely help being a burden upon 
others, end a lee» to the eonntry. It 
would be interesting to tne* (oh* ft was

4.40 5.50 : 6.10
6 90 7.10

6.14 6.206.30
6.40 7.14 7.206.30

TAO7.407.30

I
But surely it cannot
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Mm*
with Tiara, ha weald g.t rid of It alto- dean*forgll to «■”} jGOLDIE & McCULLOCH,
gather. To tide end he went out In his it you want parteekshM. whse away m &AIjT> OSTT.,
Sippet, to . neighboring .hop and bought home^ ^ ^ ,aroMd to traranot .toh MANUFACTURER» OF

I *" ‘ P°“^o ‘ H^re^nrîuîeVth. door, and blanks of QMhunÿ Importons - may

ber wa. a poor young artist. Everybody drew the teb(a the middle of the room, some befo da maatln.
-■sr-*"”*-* •» a* te jsrsrsafî’B'sif

»•*« m. h., » to “^CjSiîs.ïsti^rs ; kssi irSïhSrs,

hoots. One oould guess that he had no and lud wrote a farewell note to “*L*” tlam P . or’Kanlo diseases, the snf- I Represented at
HBfhnoneyin hto pooketo to speak of ; but Florid then he climbed to the Uble en.uw to terrible beyond flgQ. F.BOSTWICK-

Bobo bad net the keen appreciation of such agtin. ! description. Henoe the gratitude et-those Wareroo,„ No- SO CHWtCH =» •

. ~i*rt:?r£ a I «■*«• ■—
■«■sea, and wagged hie doleful tail, and advanced to the table. Hie masters ? thia eTy (rom the system, 
manifested hto jey In awkward gallops. face wore an expression of despair, and

“Have they all shut their doors against dogs can understand expression. More- 
, ., w « Haven’t von a over, there was something very wrong

you, Bobo 1 said Max. Haven t you about tfae whoin complication of rope,
friend in the world ! Come home and share chairi toble and man. Bobo put Doth 
any sausage. " paws upon the table, turned his nose up-

Bobo comprehended the invitation, and ward, opened his great yellow eyes to their . - meeto the w«
. ' r* , , Wil. „n full width, and gave vent to a long and - eral pttbUo as

« 'Withoat mush ado followed Max W ilber up woeful how[ m„x was ju»t about to kick
the staircase of his lodgings ; and entering, away the cbair, when it struck hie ear.
stretched himself before the empty stove, He looked down. , .. nrcnarn,
with a. evident an intention of never more ^“uît; Tou” re Smto?
departing as that manifested by Poe • true- You love me, I know. You have iGROFULA AvsB’s Sx.tsai-AitiLLA will 
Raven. ' loved me ever eiuce I shared my supper MoJgo it and «Ml it from vou^systom^

A little room with a north light and an with you on that night six months ago, Jl“1“1‘??ayeb’s sarsapabilla. is the

«... .1»«h..a- - «7. -- ‘«jyaaa^ 01'Bub"! ws&■wfe&as
with a screen which fancied that it hid a | Al)d then it came into hto n.ind that tnrrhal
bed, with furniture worth, in the bulk, five Bobo would have cause to mourn. That origin. ’
dollars, and a statuette on a bracket worth once more he would be homeless, supper- „ Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1862. _ ,

fifty; with traces of a Bohemian supper, lesa.^ickedjrom ever^ ^ MROUS LmAIl I fl F feifeÆ
at whieh green seal champagne and other 1 aoratohej by angry cats, and carried at jQRES with ulcerous running sores on ttt V I II If ll If 111 and Feel-
delioaciee worth their weight in gold had |Hat perhaps, to the pound in the burning ses and neca. At a0>0'. I Vl I 1 f I IIü. A4 tore. LowrMes

consumed byfour or five friends; and dog'day. To this be left his faithful dog, I KJ 1. V I»» ™
nmirnt contents of the larder—a his last friend, hie chief mourner. bORE EYES erful alterative medicine most I w np rooms If de-

* «mind of sausage and a loaf of dry bread. “And, by George, I won t do it, said \-)C employed. They united to recom^ ^ng I -firi-tTTI Û- TIT) PV sirable. Ware

SkSSTiS ÏSkfS BOP ft p™ ss "
to hia last suit of gray mix, and no paper great thing to die for any one. I m gomg ln9nt of any disorder wa? attended y 
collar. to do more for you; I m going to live for lü0r8 prompt or effectual |e9“^“ôHSSOK.”

H# had an opera-glass, and he had a I you. . , ,, *
« iSM.ÏÏ^JEïïSSL'&S YASKA'S I D J c AyerAGo.,Lowell,Mass.

’* i t°miito R,|IWM /**“•
Flora 'toT,etoe nch'Uwye^fdaughto" teThiiiMf*m!d Wt through paw. on I ,

hu™, fawss--*
as thafdavTa open-i'eartod^LS^he sunimpr* at hi. door started him to the conscious- ^‘ll&ior Kingston and Inwmed- 
“ d » a&ctiou^to aa a child. People grew nessthat it was high noonn He started\UM iatejtatlon^ Cobourg mid inter-
fond of him, without approving of him, h,s feet and opened the door. Without Mlnt_Ottawa,
which is. after all, better than to he ap- was Flora Alibi. „Vml 7.40 p.m-F.xpress for main points-otta
Loved of an/7 have no one fond of you; “Great heavens 1” cried Max. Yon MontMal, etc., runs daily.

Fs F e.-t-arü-‘h fi»^-l v-’ “d -h“’ “■ 1 ïifiürfi'ï•ik>‘ p“‘11,1 h" tis»3

^Ru't’.upo.r „,er, M.i s.t down diwon- I'm -r.y ^ ,KRIVR FROM THB SAOT.

i ^“î’dïr^Tmïï; uwAy« j
dashing. eleganü,-dr««d, mid Flora was —d ^ ^ ^ bia boaom ind kie8. tawa. °*rr^e from thb WEST 

°M^idrwpped his h«adon bisbanda, and ed  ̂ Çobo, quite aure that mat-

s£ ai taaa » —t ihussK 9£R£5Bëi3&à
n„. ho. a- saases1—the lore id the world it worthless withou ne her arrival instead of hang- ----------

money. Save and scrimp aa I might, 1 to De all , . . it i. im- 6r«*t Weslrra Wvlslee.5ft;*- »s EE-EBEÂritU.^SH^ tsass*—*—
Lord ! how can I ! , . . , ! end of his days, no pet poodle, or glossy ÏSû“Jfor D^St, St. Louis XoWer urnaineUIS.

Then be started to-his feet and looked end ot nm y , ^ ^rey.hound, was a’7nd™^to in th^South-WestJ2M P-m.- 1W Cheese Safes, etc., etc.,
at hto pictures and hope ^ame into hi, KugCtel» orjgf. hy maater %£ iC.it, Chicago and the Wg^jnd^l
heart—he might make his fortune some ® . mistre„ than was grim, ill-favored, points east fromHamdton, irons daUy Y"t A FT* fj fl

?> bemBU«melntehreH.W woLdh6t?y to «""a^hful, honest lobe by Max and KVftaKï.M- A J- ^

te/s income came to. and 1 hi. little Flora. and London, and hrantferd SL Ti™rawei^
wait patiently, and buy a new suit and me ----------------------------------6.30 p.m.-Luc^ ..stations twtwMn Rffonw n» || I »■

-tifiStSwowa-row MteESai&itis-18® E. T. BARNUM,
sSÿ£œï2ÆÆKg ’x-SaTo-srrïXxr „

Max Wilber threw down an old ! „ietv Da,tares.” Nine tenths of the chronic Hamilton, etc. 10.15 mm.-Express from Lon
Bobo to lie on, and went to bed himwlf, , c.ety pastor q{ ^ diy originate in don. St. Catharines HamJfton^tc.^liW^m.
but in the morning he started from a dream 8 . lm)d liver complaint or bilious- r^JiH^into Ea-st. 4.30 p.m.—Express from I
of paradise, in wblch Flora kissed him, P re8ultiag ^ gcrofula, eonsumption I ^edw \ ^k, Boston. Chicago. Detroit. Gmdon, |
find Bobo Hnlrieg hto noee, with evid °®hi’ch ia but scrofula of the lungs), sores, etc.; rune'daily. 'totemedisto

"F“Kirb?.Æ,idfpw.r,i.- .»«■_«- - -ftaaagssfegfana-is RUBBER HOSE,
•epwtie. Max grew fendof the UDgttDly bus of Kradlng. R^tog-Xlve HOSE REELS. CC

- and Bobo worshipped Max. hr&ndv is a new California drink. a.m., and 3.00, ^56 7m»E*S^k”iiid8the ^ I ■ *
ltadi^TCpLrtooktXve‘rythingT1frum pate Cremation establishments under the 'gotouMd^turotog. J™*™
îu toVLC to drr rusk, but he fared aa ntroi cf the government are to be found leaving T^nt^orlaamdtoo ^J^U ran on 
well- !Tma.£yin eve^y <«.; and what the chief citie. of Japan. & iitwomdiat.

adoredhlia. Flora Jj™ “

-rtt 30 days’ trialSÏESLSS-te^^ 1^. WH I TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
ilÜII œmr Hag «â Jmia.

Whatever happened afterward, Max never Th< new uniform, 0f the RnsaUn army ---------- ---- pTes^al ™Ple« •
r,a waytijSia “^sasasar* .

• ^SEsfaBS^ra SWfittiTJfiSr |HES^===.|Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,

îuro “of ft“6a “sol »nd -To most children the bare suggertlon oJ'LtoUne^^toanrt^a^ for Detroit _ __ AH Sizes, Worth $1.25 for 5°C.

more remained-the ^ to Mr.. a 5oae of ^tor oil is nauseating Wfc.y T oledo 81. ^“^torIo3t wgdrt»k, ^ IT AT LOWEST __ww f dlîfA" *• rs E^rs rml ‘’“S K , &|,n M Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c.

O lib gummei torn. IBoy
bim. on bw own ... n.b win »oi t-.i—w.poor to marry.‘^ b^d^P ^ that the From the Detroit Free Press. ^^^Vlu stotioto on %« U-e and
ever; and ended y » “ pis club has concluded not to celebrate I branches.
‘^‘fiLTdes”’’ Vmlded, ‘T intend to give de Fo-th 0f July,” remarked-Brother Gard- qNTARTO AND QUEBEC.
Flora to my friend------ , a prominent mem Dgr M tbe meeting opened. • One reason Express leaves T. ronto 4.50 p.m.
her of the Lr-conductod ‘be am becage we am alt patriot, ebery day in
▼ersoa —"• ®nd leav7 he/ i hun- de week, an' anoder reason is dat de lemon- Mlled arrives at Parkdale 7.50 p.m-

dred thousand if he doe. a penny while #de of di„ kentry has so degenerated in TOBObTTO, OKET A BRUCE SECTION, 
von aren’t likely to leave her a penny. tone dat a true patriot bas no hizness wi Trains Leave UnionDaoot
y P,wir Max into whose ideas of sturf. We could whoop an hurrah an 7 2q a. M. MAILj—6.00 6 M-* HMrtoton»
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SHIPPING TAGSVAULT DOlfBS, ETC.

TORONTO by 
Office and

monlcatiwn.I will for one week deliver Tf OOd at fol
lowing low prices :
ab.lH.rtWwtoL B«~».* *«"«■ ÎS.TSmiïïS a,
».%. it & . :®w. »
aa*"*‘ - - ••

Per C<*rd.
green, long at *&•««

4.00
4.4H4

ELLIOTT & PRITTIE
MK.stiS’TKt.irssrStb’

Work ffi
IT LEADS ALL. Trus-and Land Agent», 

and Valuator», ■"âSTSIC
House

No other blood-purlfylng medlolne to made, 
prepared, which so Corn
wall is of physicians and

tees BEST SCR INTON COAL. ALL HIES. 

- erSer. ..r. .« .««A, K^r:r;s.T;»“-MurS“r,Vb..t.n«w«i.".
or has ever teen A KIHC ST« EAST, TORONTO.

14 K GOLD 
STEM -WIMDIMG WATCH

ONLY $27,
DAVIS‘BROS

ise nonce stbbbt.

y
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. VO. V AVT) 4fl MAOTT.T. hTRWFT

P. BURNS.
Telephone Conunnnlcntion between all otBcee. Z/lCO

M■i p-iELIAS ROGERS & GO
Coal and Wood Merchants! ™ 5 p-.
\

346APPLY

,1 Front Strrrt Fast-

CO■l PREPARED BY m jmm« Zhave removed
Their Head Otices to the Commo

dious Premises,

fm*

mmf'fe 3 u :S

CHRISTY ft CO.’S - HATS I >

DCZephyr Weight. Woodrow & 
Sou’s Zephyr Weight Hats, 

Boys’ Polo Caps. Boys 
“Scotch Caps, Fancy 

Smoking Caps,
Poney €«rrla|«

20 KING STREET WEST. ft*o <riCD i

LUUeroiM ffiSlelLBe
>

J. 86 J. LUaSDIN
DIRECT IMPOKTEK8.

ioi yostobJ

DI INVALUABLE TO EVERY LAD^
IT.t

o F—*May DewHOW IS YOUR CHAHCE, u z10.

DO *■

Sf3 PtiThe Sreat French Lotion for j 
Beantifying the Face, 1

:

1/ f -IeSrafcaa^Wat^ATnfew- fs'eV. paint or. 
STwd« toSi flUsnp the pore.
Sd^d^Tvert, « vMot-ffi that
<»nwsthe cheek to glow with health, the neck,ESBâ-mi; r=s ■
SiESsBSSBsl
msFlhes:*® a.srss

^erBfTefft^-O- MAY DKW
Wholesale—Lyman Brea., Elliott * v0-- 

Northrop A Lyman. ___

>— *^w

C9feP=»AKei-odX"«-JeTr
ing our samples of

m

m

; ■ : - '
I

N JCOWIRE & IRON WORKS,,
H. W. BOOTH, Manager. iüu

et 1 MLAWN ROLLERS. H<rOiryFlCWTFW.1Lawn Mowers, Lawn Rakes,

m toHEADQUARTERS”RICE LEWIS & SON.
0* eed 54 RING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.f> FOR BARGAINS. CARRIAGES!
\GRAND SPRING OPENING.I

room 
knee at her feet Every Line Complete at

WM. DIX01TS,
63 & 66 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

I

(Next door to Grand’s Hors# Baaasr.l

Tleterlas .f the lav-«t English design.
Hansom Tea Eerts tor one Berse. ___ _
Mie.’ ràa«*BS. •■«** Alb®,t

etyKWw

■r

PHYSICIAN8’ phaetons,
durable, made especially for bard

VILLAGE CARTS

nTnftydollar business buccies

Men’s do. 90c. VStrong and 
work.from

de-
and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 2-4-0aU The GreatR KINO STREET FAST.

Establishment in Toronto.>al WEST T0R0HT0 MOTION.
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO Y.offering for sale in quantifie toI am now

mit purchasers by far the most desirable prop- 
e tyin this vicinity, being the Alkenshaw 
property, and at low rated. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

DM. DEFOE, f
39 King Street Wert.

came
re-

ED.
\,$100. $100- $100-

30 Another Cur Lead of the
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING 1 offer land, within the Kaflway Belt alon^them^n line, andjnSonth

eppLÇocoa

SïSHfe “wSiS2»ÆS- îiSSi.Msas,-ïï r. 
SSdîa m5^8H-

CHAKLES DRINHWATER, .Soldin packets .mid tins only «lb. and Ilk.) h» VMR0M4 SECRETARY ]
KPPSa Co.’ Hommoptihie C*»., | U,.,,»!, Deo—tar UB*.

We. London, England.

o

Hunted lollai Buggies !its.
just Arrived at the

American Damage Repository.
All American Made and F^eery 

Quarante' «. (AH* 
and A66 'Uitm*

4.15
>

i One

r CIABiLlS BBOe ft C0„
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

0 Adelaide St. E-. Toronto.
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FBOH THSJjïïNïT 86BTH,
GREEN TURTLE

R

™ï!H;ei -—- - -
white, while monotony to relieved by yd- Concert by ClaxWi Oroheetra in the even- 
low trimmings, TU warrant thst no ruler ;
of u met » nation live* in b lees ore- , Swimming match on Saturday Afternoon for 
tentioue etructufS today. There to a main i Championahlp of Toronto Bay.sSSStAssstt KWMfB
the interior aflbrded did not reveal any» Ferries from foot of Tongs, York and
thtag impoelng. teat boat gfflri^drt 10-30 p.m.

^f»cm w wortiga
EHPRE880F INDIA

to now prepared to carry Excursions from
TORONTO AND HAMILTON TO

St Catharines Niagara Falla and Buffiüo. For 
full particulani apply to

ooitOYSM’ tvatav raaaxon.süto .’tuft

There to a checkered board • lying on »e 
table» arranged to squares marked 1* •$ 
8 &. The croupier throws a quantity 
of copper cash on the table and oovera 
the heap with a baain, ao aa to prerent 
the players estimating the quantity of the 
heap. When thia to done the playere 
atop forward and place their atakaa on 
the squares, according to each man a pre
ference. The croupier then removes the 
bowl, and, with an ivory rod, proceeds to 
remove the heap by taking away four 
cash at a time. The remainder will be, 
of oourae, one, two, three or four cash, 
and the winner is determined by the acci
dent of the remaining number of cash cor- 
responding with the number of the square 
on which he haa placed his stakes. The 
game is called fantan.

{THB~ TORONTO WORLD. NUT.
wrote la Tennessee.

From th. Meow Me Aooloneh*.
An Avalanohe reporter yesterday want 

through the verdicts returned daring the 
year, and found some very unique 
pies" of “English as she to wrote." There 
were a great many inqmeats held upon per
sons who died from spasms, malarial fever, 
congestion of the brain, chills, old age, and 
natural causes. The following are the causes 
assigned fox the deaths of some of the par-

“She come to her death by strangulation 
In testimony we have sit our hanejes arid seal 
the day above wroten."

“Paul Burns came to his death by a 
mule running away with a wagon and 
being thrown therefrom."

“An inquisition holden on the hernaodo 
road, near nonconnor creed upon the body 
John Brown there lying dead by the jurors 
whose names are hereto subscribed, who 
upon theirs oath do ssv that he came to 
his death iu the following manner, by 
falling of the log aoeidental while try to 
cross the slue and was drowned.”

by causer of the gravel."
“By taking with his oun hands an over

dose of morphine.”
“From causes unknown to the jury and 

having no medical attendante."
“Said infant child came to his death 

from permature birth.”
“Came to his death from national

FRIuAY MORNING. JULY 11.'ISM.
1

in tma mxaminations.

list of geeeessftil Students at the Normal 
School.

OF CIGARS. Exhibition to-day (Friday) at 
rieghorn s „

Will be Served ui> for
“VmBDif, i*tb Jaly.

MONDAY. Hth dew 
1 LE-WAY, 15th do*

---- AT----

I Iexam-

The following to a list of these normal 
school students who passed successfully 
the June examinations for professional 
second-class certificates. Certain of the 
undermentioned students will be required 
to pass a special examination in some sub- 
jeots, of which they will be duly notified :

Toronto Normal School—Messrs. Ancrer- 
son, Butler, Brown, Balfour, Black, Brad
ley, Beynon, Christie, Copeland, Chisholm, 
Croewdl, Delgatty, Dunbar, Forester, 
Kleckrastein, Ferguson, Galbraith, Oimhy, 
Harvey, Hugill, B., Hugill, E. A., Hen
derson, . Hutchison, Hannah, Ireland, 
Johnston, Lemon, Letherdale, Mair, 
Montgomery, McBride, McConachle, Mo- 
Cool, McDonald, MoGilivray, McLaueh- 
lin, Porter, Price, Rome, Small, Sloan, 
Tovell, Thomas, Wilkinson, Misses 
Aikman, Adams, L, Adams, M. B., 
Armstrong, Aitkin, Axford, Butterworth, 
Bradshaw, Broad, Beckett, Barry, Brown, 
Coleman, Cody, Cleator, Chambers, Gas
ton, Cooke, Drew, Drennan, Dale,Ed wards, 
ElliottyEadie, Grant, Girdwood, Gibson, 
Grey, Heetop, Harris, Heath, Heniy, Hoi- 
terman, Holmes, Kirk, Kerslake, Kinsley, 
Killoran, Latham, Lochead, Monkhouse, 
Murphy, Maddook, Malley, Malcomson, 
Malone, McLean, McGowan, McKay, 
MacRoherts, MacDonald, McMillan, Mac
Donald,' Nobbe, Nimmo. Noble, Nieol, B., 
Nicol, M. A„ Owene, Orr, Pomeroy, Pat- 
on, Phelp, Pierce, Reach, Reid, E. Roes, 
Reed, F., Robertoon, M. L , Richardson, 
K., Spacks, Stohbe, Seager, Scott, Trethe- 
way, WaUon, Wright, Winnaoott, Wil
son, Wightman, Young.

Ottawa Normal School—Messrs, At 
kinsonL Blanchard, Corrigan, Davis, Ed
wards, Fraser, Fraliok, Gourlay, Hug 
garth, Hollingsbead, Irvine, Jones, Long, 
Lewis, Munre, McKenzie, E. A., McPher
son, McRoberts. McDonald, McKenzie, 
C„ McNeil, McGeuahan, O’Reilly, Rick
ards, Randle, Resay, Smith, Sheppard, 
Spotswood, Winter, Misses Allen, Ander
son, Beaton, BLwett, Beatty, Cameron, 
Cowan, Colquhoun, Dibb, Daley, Dodds, 
Drake, Dyre, Davis, Fleming, Goudy, 
Hamil, Hutcheson, Hart, Hely, Jones, 
Johnston, Kennedy, Kincaid, Keough, 
Knowlas, Linton, Lawyer, Lear, Munro, 
Mark, Moss, Mathews, McLeary, McTag- 
gart, MacNeil, Mackenzie, I. G., Mac
kenzie,’M. B., Porter, Po'sou, Rose, Robb, 
Roes, Smith, Spronie, Southard, ThLtleth- 
waite, Taylor, Wooten, Ward, Waite.

B. to A. Grades.—With respect to the 
undermentioned candidates who have 
hitherto held grade B certificates, the ex
aminent report that marked improvement 
has been made by them during their at
tendance at the normal school, and their 
answer» at the final examinations were ex
cellent ; it is therefore recommended that 
the grade of their certificates be raised 
from “B” to “A.”

Toronto Normal School—Messrs. Cras- 
weller, Hugill, B. A.; Misses Bradshaw, 
Coleman, Edwards, Killoran, McLean, 
McGowan, Nimmo, Niohol, R, Owen, 
Philip, Reid, E.

Ottawa Normal School—Messrs. Cor
rigan, Edwards, Gourlay, Hollingsbead, 
Munro, Mackenzie, E., McDonald, Pick
ards, Smith, Sheppard, Misses Beatty, 
Cameron, Hutcheson, Hely, Moss,.Mao- 
Kenzie, M. B.

Worthy of Mention.—Among those who 
hold grad» A certificates the examiner* re
port the following as specially worthy of 
mention for their satisfactory course and 
examination : Toronto normal school— 
Messrs. Brown, M. D., Black, Forester, 
Harvie, McConacbie, Hutchison ; Misses 
Cooke, Stobbs, Harris, Robertson, M. L. 
Ottawa normal school—Messrs. Davis, 
Fr&'ioY, Long, Rundle ; Misses Wootton, j 
Ward.

The gold medal for general proficiency 
at the Toronto normal school is awarded to 
Miss Amelia Harris, and at Ottawa to 
Walter H. Davis.

% a
Reina Victoria Especial, 

Non Plus Ultra, 
Sublimes. .

15c. 15c. 15C. 15c. 15c.

Equal to any Imported Havana; 
A trial will convlnc - the mo-t 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

Manufactured Only i>y

9

a
—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing 

Compound” should be need in preference 
all other wishing preparations. First, 

harmless. Second, It saves
4to JEWELL & CLOW’S,It to perfectly 

more A., the labor. Third, It to the 
cheapest in the market. Many more 
oould be given but this should be suffi
cient. For sale by all grocer». Lowden 
A Co., Wholesale, Agent» for Toronto.

2-4-6.
Cold cream to good for the shape; but 

lee cream—ugb !

t

8T
60 Colborne Street.

ALEX. STUART.
Excurelon Agent. 60 Yonge street, Toronto.That Challenge.

From the Montreal Star. July 10.
Some time ago the publishers of the Star 

reluctantly consented to become the cus
todians of checks for $4000, staked by one 
Fortier, a cigar maker, and one Davie, 
who is in the same business,(.in support of 
a certain challenge respectively given and 
accepted by them. We begged these gen
tlemen to select other custodians, because 
we have made it a rule not to hold money 
under such circumstances. Both the in
terested parties urged us so strongly to 
make an exception to our wholesome rule 
in this partieular esse—on the ground that 
the whole amount of the forfeit was to be 
distributed among chariti 
sweet charity’s sake” we accepted the trust. 
We need not say that we only accepted the 
responsibility in the conviction that both 
Fortier and Davis were acting in good 
faith, and thst we had not the re
motest intention of assisting either of these 
parties to play a royal game of “blnff.’- 
It will be remembered that the challenge 
and acceptance were made as public as 
printer's ink could make them and our 
name being freely proclaimed as the stake
holders, we of course felt it to be our im
perative duty to see that the public were 
not humbugged or the charities defrauded 
without exposure. From the outset Davis 
has fulfilled all his promises and shown an 
unmistakable desire to test the matter in 
dispute. Fortier was equally valiant until 
he began to realize that his money was in 
jeopardy. Except for his original quib
bling about the terms of the challenge, bis 
refusal to allow arbitrators to decide 
whether Davis’ acceptance was regular and 
other obstacles placed by him in the way 
of a settlement, Fortier made a fair show 
of confidence in the strength of the posi
tion he had assumed. Wnen, however, he 
found that Davis was ready for the test, 
win or lose, Fortier’s courage collapsed al
together, and he made a complete back
down. After this he admitted that he bad 
never intended to jeopardize his money by 
an actual test. Convinced now, that Fortier 
had been “bluffing” from the first, and the 
public looking to us for a distribution of 
the forfeit among the charities we had 

alternative but to explain publicly 
why the cheques still remain in our 
hands. Fortier does not relish the ex
posure,
scientious and public-spirited newspapers 
to abuse us for exposing the facts of the 

When Fortier asked us to be the 
custodians of the money he seems to have 
overlooked the fact that we were journal
ists, and as suoh no less than as stakehold
ers would feel under the necessity of ex
posing any crookedness about the affair. 
The story has an obvious moral : “Don’t 
make bogus challenges if you can help it. 
But if you have an irresistible impulse in 
this direction, don’t ask a newspaper pub
lisher to help you.”

Can ai i an BerriesVUESlt.lt AHI» fcEILItV, 14

IV91.66. ILIA
IORB THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USB OF 

strictly tollable fabrics, made in the 
artistic and durable manner possible, hasM SUNDAY IN ROCHESTER. S.DAV3S&S01TS“Death made lor Large Receipts Canadian 

grown stock daily.THE FAST STEAMER MAZEPPA Montreal and Toronto.
THE SHIBT-MUiEB,

materTncln^^oBslNHOUSriÎLœK; 
York st, Toronto._______________________ St. Lawrence Ward.Will leave Church Street Wharf at 16.30 J. GLEGHORN & SON?

FULTON MARKET.SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 18, 1884,AMVSEMRNTS AND MEETINGS. 
QU3D EXCURSION AND CONCERT.

There will be a Grind Excursion under the 
auspices of

“Ssid child aged 1 day old came to her 
death from spasms, said child having been 
found by the witness in a trunk under sus
picious circumstances.

"The joueres on there ouethe do say 
that be earns to hie death by old age, as 
tha could not see enny else the matter.”

“Come to hto death from the following 
causes, to wit: from some euddent cause to 
the Jurors unknoun. '

“The seld deceased being an orphan, 
father end mother both beiog dealt”

“From an overdoes of gin administered 
by hto own hand."

“Disability caused by lunacy.”
“Being run over by two ooal cars, while 

detached from the engine.”
“Come to hto death by tender of No. 7 

jumping the track, on which he wee riding, 
either jumping or falling off and engin run
ning ov.r him which was and accident and 
was no fait of the engineer of seed engine. ’

“Some to her desth by lighten itriken 
her."

“From hart deeeiee." 1
“Came to hie death in the following man

ner, to wit: He was born dead."
“From excessive drinking and laying 

out in the sun."
“From the hands of some person or per

te the jury unknown and afterward» 
placed on the track and got run over by 
the incoming train."

“Congestion of the brain an applicote 
fitxo.”

“The body was so mangled and mutilate 
that tha could not tell ennything about it 
but tha think It was put in the cisterns by 
some unknown person."

“Discas of the hart an applexity fitze."
“Calded on the left side by klttley of 

hot water burning over on hir left side and II 
casing fair death." AA

“Prom the effect of injuries receive by 
her close accidental taking fire."

“From oxpoeier."

Tour Vote and InterestReturning at midnisht Sunday. As only a 
limited number of Tickets will be sold, you 
are requested to apply early to

SAMUEL OSBORNE, 60 YONGE ST.

mcarthur, _
OROOBR

« choiæ æ iwt
GIVE US A CALL.

McArthur.«65 Yonge street, j

that “for Is respectfully solicited for io
JOHN JAMES1

THE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL ASSO
CIATION OFCANADA

AS ALDERMANTHOMAS HYLAND
Agent 2-4-0To their “ Springbank ” Sanitarium and Sum

mer Result, ' For the balance of the year 1884 in room of 
ex-Alderman Pape. titJpMItle». TORONTO, OAKVILLE.

STR. "SOUTHERN BELLE." 
AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

AC. C. HARRIS & CO.,
Have Opened an Auction Room

246 Yonge Street,
For the purpose of doing an auction 
mission business. __
consignments solicited.

ST. CATHARINES. TO THE ELECTORS OF

St. Lawrence Ward. hON FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JULY lira. Steamer leaves Milloy's wharf daily at 11 
Ant and 5.30 p.m. Tickets at greatly reduced
rates. and com- 

2-4-6 ATHE STEASER EMPRESS OF INDIA SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
EXCURSIONS.

Burlington Beach and Return, - 50a.
Oakville and Return, - - • tic.
Book of tickets now

\
IJ» 1 TOR THE Ml MEEK.

STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG

Yonr representative. Aid. Pap”, 
having renigned I beg to offer 
myself as a candidate for the bal
ance of the civic year, and II 
< lected will do all in my power 
to serve you faithfully.

Will leave the Wharf foot of Yonge Street at 
8.40o'clock,and Excursionist* will have 

a pleasant 24 hours' ride across 
I the lake. In the evening 
, there will be a

GRAND VOOAL AND INSTRUMENTAL 
CONCERT

AT " SPRINGBANK,”
Under the direction of 

PROF. BOHNER OF TORONTO, 
Assisted by bis pupHa^

BOIKS ! BOOKS ! ! BOOKS!!!
on sale. r.e^FiiTon%TOk fFl?;telÆTofbp^

wl"k,C CnScksha^kS Vl-tes ^ Ba«amsfln
looks?^ Exchanges made. & B. '&JOKE, 

17U4 Yonge street Toronto.

GEO. KEITH, 
Manager,

G. F. FflANKLAND.Leaves daily for the Humber as follows : 
York street 10.30 a.m., 2, 4, and 0.15 p.m. 
Brock street 10 40a.m., 2.10. 4.10 and 6.25p.m.

Parkdaie a few minutes
THE ARCTIC REFfiiOEt ATOR

Queen's wharf and
later. Returning leaves the Humber 11.45 
a.m., 3, 5.15 and 7.30 pan.

Fare, round trip, 20c. Children 10c.

TUB ONLY wav to SI B) sons
AND TOE «MI-ltmEWr1*»besides other local

LAKE SUPERIOR !FARE FOR ROUNDRtTRIR| INCLUDING

Tickets can he secured from the Purser on 
the Boat. Those wishing to remain over until 
Monday or for any greater length of time, can 
have their ticket» extended without extra 
chart?e, and sp clal rates will be given those 
wishing to remain at “ Springbank.”

\TOBIHER) RAILWAY lOHBAM Of
It lamaoa. _______

The Beauties of Manitoulin, the Glories 
of the North shore.

COLLING WOOD LINE,
CAW PAW A direct up or down the Lake. 
FRAYCE* SMITH or CITY OF OWEN 

SOI .Ml), coasting around the North Shore.

Notice is hereby given that a Special Gen
eral Meeting of the above* company will-be 
held at the office of the company. No. 4 
Brock street, in the city of Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the l6th day of July, 1884, at 12 o’clock 
noon, for the purpose of considering, and if 
approved of. ratifying the /ease of the railway 
or the Northern and Pacific Junction Railway 
Company from Gravenhurst to «it# junction 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway, to the 
Northern Railway Company of Canada and 
the HamiltonandNorthwestern Railway Com
pany.

Toronto, 30th June. 1884.
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OKTICULTUEAL «4ARDENS. ♦
and has hired three or four con- Go One Way,

Come Back the Other.FLOWER SHOW,
WALT TOWNSEND, Secretary.

Port Arthur and Return 
Nipegon and Return...
Winnipeg and Return...

BIRTHS RESERVED. TICKETS IVM'ED.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

35 Yonge Street.

case.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. 

JULY 15TB AND 16TH.

—Within the eeet ten years not a.dol 
1er haa been lost in purehiebw lota in To
ronto or its suburb*. On the contrary 
every doller so invested has doubled itself 
in fire years, some in three. Wait To
ronto Junuion to the rising suburb of the 
city and a few dollars invested in a lot 
there will soon double itselfl Geo. Clarke 
of the Li-Quor Tea Co. to offering a few 
on term» that are acceptable to all. Ao 
entrance fee of $16, and $2 a week for 182 
weeks will purchase a fine lot 50x180 at 
the Junction, including interest and taxes.

2-34-5-6 Most people will require something taro- 
member Toronto’s semi-centennial by. Tm 
prudent housekeeper will naturally lookfor 
something useful by getting an Artie ^j,
then leave iU:o your children, who. perh.ee, 
may have it hi une when the real celebration 
comes on fifty year» from now. Une thingU 
certain, it is ahead of everything made'NDW 
whatever it may be THEN. GET THE 
ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR.
WITHROW ^ HILLOCK,

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

THE ROYAL ORGAN.f|1HE ZOO.
^loulraeUon of Permanent Roadways.Manager.

„8T. QÜINTPEN OPERA COMPANY.
? TO-NIGHT,

And to-morrow night
LA MASCOTTE.

GRAND SATURDAY MATINEE.
By Special Request, 

a. I LAN THE.
Matineé: price* 25c. Children 10c. 

Evening Admission 25 & 50 Cents.
NOTICE—During vacation all school chil

dren will be admitted during the day for 5 
Seats. Matinees and nights 10 cents.________

RIDE « 8ACEETT8 RIG TENTH.

W. J. DILL,
Notice is hereby given that the Coun

cil of the Corporation of the City 
of Toronto will, in pursuance of
the provisions of the Consolidated Municipal 
Act,pass by-laws for the construction of cedar* 
block roadways on the following named Streets 

for assessing and levying the cost thereof 
on the real property bene fitted thereby unless 
the majority of the owners of such real prop
erty, representing at least one half in value 
thereof, petition the said Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Toronto against such 
assessment within one month after the l’’St 
publication of this notice,which will be on the 
11th day of July, 1884, viz.: On Amelia rtreet, 
from Parliament street to Sumach 
oL Patrick street, from Denison avenue to 
Bathurst street ; on Lippincott aReet between 
Nassau and Bloor streets: on Mmcalfe street 
the whole length, and on McGee street from 
the Kingston road, to Eastern a^nue.

ROBERT RODDY,
City Clerk.

T. JAMES & CO.,6 'They Jolaed.
From the Glasgow Timet.

A good story comes from an Anglo- 
Indian station. A sub-lieu tenant took sick 
leave and spent his leisure in steps prelimi
nary to getting married. The colonel 
heard of the indiscretion and peremptorily 
telegraphed : ‘Join at once.” With the 
fatal order jn his hand the youth proceeded 
to say farewell to his betrothed. But the 
young lady was more intelligent in miltary 
matters. “I am glad that the Colonel ap
proves the match,” she said; “but why is 
he in such a hurry?" The sub-lieu tenant 
was still too literal for the fair one, who 
had further to explain that “join at once’ 
meant “marry immediately. ” The result 

that in forty-eight hours the Colonel 
received the following reply per telegraph: 
“Your orders are obeyed. We were joined 
at once.”

giJelph, ont.<
Beecher*» hum tone Habits.

' Mr. Beecher hto directed hto 
Mr. Pond, to book an extensive lecturing 
tour for next year. Mr. Beecher’s salary 
to $20,000 per annum. He averages to re
ceive double the sum from hto lectures, and 
a Urge additional from hto pen. He to not 
rich however. He keeps open house {with 
hto son, with whom he resides), and gives, 
loans, indorsee and does other business-like 
things constantly at a heavy cost to hie 
treasury. It is said that beyond hto farm 
at Peekskill, the house and stock thereon, 
and hie library and bric-a-brac there and at 
Brooklyn, the great word painter has 
nothing to show for hto large income for 
each of very many years, 
is so large that it 
being catalogued with a view to soon mak
ing a sale therefrpm. He has emended, 
it is estimated, $190,000 in books, and as 
many more have been given him by pub
lishers. His house at Peekshill, built not 
long since, Mr. Beecher says haa cost him 
$40,000. Others who watch business mat
ters closer and are familiar with its growth 
say that $76,000 to nearer the correct 
troth. His cows are all Alderney», and 
the herd is believed to be worth $15,000 to 
$18,000. His farm and the manner of run
ning it and his open hospitality are enough 
in iteelf to absorb a Urge income. It to 
yet somewhat encumbered. Hto collection 
of bric-a-brac would make a Urge and val
uable museum. Fine paints, bronzes, 
painting, statuary—anything beautiful in 
shape or color—find a worshiper in Mr. 
Beeeher, and it U said that he cannot go 
through the streets of New York or Brook
lyn without becoming a purchaser as 
heroically as be may Ubor to resUt and 
avert his eyes from tempting show win
dows.

114 A lie QUEEN ST. EAST TORONTO.
SUPERIOR TOXE,manager,

ti*FINK FINISH, 
MODERATE IN PRICK,
246 BEST IS THE MA RKET

SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Dye Verb

The %ew rtspta.
St Paul and Minneapolis Free Press.
The ‘ Canadian annexation union, of 

which Alexander C. Walton is president 
George S. Harrison of Washington is sec
retary, is preparing to hold a convention 
Aug. 5 at Niagara Falls. All the friends 
of the project of immediately (or sooner) 
annexing the dominion to the United 
States are invited to be present, and a gen
eral invitation is extended to the presi
dent, members of congress, governors of 
states, members of state legislatures, 
mayors and aldermen of cities, and with 
all the rest, the governor general ot the 
Canadian dominion, who, as the represen
tative of the British crown, is supposed to 
be specially favorable to the scheme. Ac
cording to the call, ho’ding the convention 
at Niagara Falls, which is specially stated 
to be ‘‘the great natural wonder of the 
world,” is expressly intended “to aid in 

micable and fraternal union of the two 
countries.”

street ; on

JOHN E KENNEDY, B.A.,M.D.P AND

Clothes Cleaning Establishment,
308 Yonge Street. tl(ree doers 

north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne are, 

and (înfnn St.. Parkdaie. "

M.C.P. end 8. Out, FeL ObeteL Soo. Loud. 
SURGEON.

OFFICE, 157 King Street west.
Hours. 9.30 to 11 am., 2 to 3 and 7 to>8 p.m. 

jBundays 2 to 3 only.
RESIDENCE, 68 John street, first door 

north of King, Toronto. *
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION. *

YORK ST.# Opposite ROSSIN HOUSE.

Toronto. July 3,1884.TWO PERFORMANCES daily.
was

HOTELS AND RESTAURA RTS.
r% 5ggt!TRmm^TfTCTrô5i.-5iiî'lïï'TffS
Iv lergeet holelin Canada, only two block» 
from Union station, corner King end York 
streets, finest situation U Toronto. It» thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lefty ceilings, epac’ous. clean and well 
ventUated rooms, (toe whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polltd and at- 
tentive employes in every apartment, together 
wtto unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at-

Afternoon, 2 to 5. Night, 8 to 10. 
CURIOSITY HALL.

Hie library 
U now Zulus; Zip, “What is It": Bowen, Limbless 

Athlete ; Ashbury, Leopard Boy ; White's 
P nch and Judy : Stage Performance by 
Willett & Thorne's Bijou Novelty Company. 

Admission 10 cents.
Reserved chairs 10 cents extra. 
HZiTkkBem,

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO., McCABB & CO.,The Women of Panama,
One sees plenty of women smoking in 

the streets of Panama—not women ef the 
higher classes, but negresses and Colom
bians of the loner social grades. It is a 
very common sight here to witness a 
woman busy at her washing, or hanging 
out linen, or carrying something on hei 
head along the streets, or nursing an in
fant at any open doorway, or cooking the 
evening meal; also, at the doorway, or 
swinging in a hammock, and at the same 
time and in the midst of ad these varied 
domestic occupation everipuff-puff-puffing 
drawing on a cigarro (cigarette), or a very 
long and slender cigar, known here as a 
“rattail” or a 4 poco tiempo” ( a little 
time” or “of little account”). Strange to 
say, I have never yet seen a native smoke 
a pipe. Pipes are a rare thing in Panama, 
and those who smoke them are almost in
variably foreigners, mostly English sailors, 
American ditto, and some German who 
has strayed away from the vaterland and 
lost himself in these wilds of the tropics. 
Good cigars are not so very much cheaper 
here than in Boston and New York. You 
may pay from 12 to 20 cents (silver) for 
a really good Havana cigar in Panama, 
though fair ones can be had for 6 cents 
upward by the box.

193 Yonge Street. UNDERTAKERS.
333 Qneen Street West.

npF.N DAY AND "NIGHT.

Headquarters for hi< h quality 
Mouldings,

Walnut
Imitation 

Mouldings.
Gilt
Moulding-,
German M oui-ings. Gold Mou d- 
ings. Antique BronneMoulding» 
'how Cura Mou'dings ; also lec
ture Frames and Picture Frame 

• applies. Chromo», Artotype», 
Ac. ~

tractive to the traveling public. Elemtor run 
ning day and night. Hot and cold bates on
oane in each bed room. Prices graduated.
\ XTKLLINGTQN HOTEL, COR. YORK Y V and Wellington street* : thoroughly re- 
novated and re-furnished throughout. The 
best one dollar per day hotel in the city. J. J. 
JAMRflON. Proprietor.

T
Hean a

COR. BAY AND ADELAIDE STREETS.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings 

with Saturday, matinee, H. M. S. PINAF RE, 
by the HOLMaN OPERA CO. Dress circle 
2 c., orchestra 85c., family circle 15c. Matinees 
10c. and 20c.

Progress of -Yewfeaodlaad,
From the Halifax Herald.

Newfoundland is in the line of progress. 
For many years there wss a strong feeling 
against any foreign ideas, such for instance 
aa railways. The railway has been follow
ed by a dry dock, and now it is proposed 
to make an effort toward devoloping the 
agrfcultural resources of the province, 
The railway runs through some tracts 
which are thought to be well adapted to 
cattle raising and other agricultural pur- 
posa. At the last session of the legislature 
a land act was passed coi“-'nintr most 
liberal provision to inte ding es tiers. 
The minimum price fixed is iu,.., cents per 

Parties preparing to i mprove their 
land cau obtain it tree ou payment of a fee 
of five dollars for each 160 acres, for not 
less than 160 acres, nor more than 6,400 
acres, subject to the condition that the li
censes shall within two years settle upon 
the land one family for each 160 acres, and 
for a period of five years cause to be cleared 
at least two acres per year for every 100 
acres so licensed, and continue the same 
under cultivation, and continue the same 
families thereon, or others in lieu thereof, 
for a period of ten years, from the expira
tion ot the five years; upon the performance 
of which conditions the license shall be en
titled to a grant in fee ot the said land.

t J. F. BRYCE,UVSTNKSS CARDS.___________

ALD, W. M. MERRITT,. G. F. SHEPLBY.
G. L. OEDDE8 ______
IUOWAT BKO’/'UUUe, ESTATE AND 
|Vl Financial Agents, 4, King street East; 
Properties sold on oommWon; Estates man- 
•urea: money to kwn. eto.

Qneital Intern hi tonal Exposition.

Tho Largest Elephant's Tusk in the World

Successor to Hunter Sc Co.,
Toronto/J. J. M 
ALD PHOTOGRAPHER,

162 King Street West. Toronto.

/•Mil. Brtce bas been studying for several 
^earsronder the leadmg^photographers m the
orfor Mr. J*/” Ryder the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding 
to Me ere. Hunter 6c Co.’* business he has 
renovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvements In accessories, etc. 
Llfe-tlK Photo.. Made Direct Fret» Life 

A Specialty. 4 6

And ell thé Wonders of toe East.
N. P. CHANEY A CO.,

Feather and Mattraes Renovators,
V30 KINu STREET BAST.

All Orders promptly attended to.
New leather Beds, Pillow» and 

Mat,t/rasses for Sale.
SW Cash said for *11 kinds of Feather».

ATHLETIC GROUND CO.— 
'-Treasurer's office 66 King stORONTO

SecretaryTCORNER KING AND YORK STREETS.
east.

IsrTujrrojrs wasted.
SITUATION WANTKD-REPORTING OR 
“ sub-editorial work, by sub-editor of Eng
lish magas he, and B. A. Cantabs, leaden, 
sketches and paragraphs. Box 48, World.

—George Washington oould not tell a 
lie. We can, but we won’t Our rival* 
can and do when they tell the pebMo that 
we do not make aa good work at lower 
prices than they do. We are selling more 
harness than ever.

CLOTMHa.

off clothing. Those having such to dispose of 
will do well by dropping a note.

acre.

PLATE GLASSBuggy and express 
harness very cheap. Don’t patronize auc
tion shops, but go where you get your 
work warranted. No. 55 Jarvis at.

m r.F,T.

/9 DENTAL CARDS.
xrrraazgD^sr^GTitiT method
V of administering. Finest and best set 

street west oyer Crystal Palace shoe itore^

URNISHED ROOMS WITH BREAK
FAST and tea to be found at 516 ChurchFTwo I'hani. tons.

From the Philadelphia Call.
Friend—Ah ! glad to see you, Blank. 

How did your great boat race with Swift, 
the champion sculler, come out?

Blank (champion oarsman)—I won.
“Glad of it; glad of it I was afraid he 

would beat you. What time did you 
make ?”

“Ao hour and a half.”
“Great Leonidas ! An hour and a half ! 

Why, it's a ten minute course, and I have 
seen you.do it ia eight.”

“ Well, you see that villain Swift ha 
sold out the race and was bound I shoul 
beat him, and he rowed as slow as h 
con d.’

“But why should that affect your time ? 
Why didn’t you soin over the course in 
eight minutes ?” c

“Well, you see I had -sold 
ted him to beat me.’’*

234 street.
ALWAYS ASK FORAnother large consignment to handSPECIFIC A KllCLF.S.A Shabby Palace.

A correspondent of the San Francisco 
Post visiting the palace of the khedive in 
Alexandria says: Over this Nile bridge 
flows a steady stream of traffic, so that 
khédivial residence to in a busy part of the 
city: Privacy to secured by means of a 
huge thick wall, which passes entirely 
around the premises. I do not know ex
actly how high this wall is, but I noticed 
that the gas posta outside reached only 
about halt way up to the top. The prem
ises are not large, embracing barely two or 
three acres, I should say, and do not ex
tend back to the river. One would not 
suppose that royal fastidiousness would be 
contented with a home “so near and yet 
so far” from the Nile. The space betweqp 
the p&laoe grounds and the river 
to fully as deep as the grounds 
alone are, and the space to filled 
with ruined hovels, debris and one or two

T>ARGAIN8 — HANDS iME UPRIGHT 
E> and square pianos. Only a few months 

I. St. JOHN 8EVER8, BaiUffi 136
• UMBKH__THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO
I j buy Lumber, Lath, Shingles. Bill Lum

ber, Flooring. Sheeting, etc.. In large or small 
quantities. WITHROW 4t HILLOCK'S, 114
and 116 Queen street cast, Toronto._________
finORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL 
A Medals 15c ; rings containing Lord's 

prayer, size of 10c p>ere. will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 20o in 
stamps. W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west, 
Toronto.

L»w quotations given. Class set 
in position by flrst-clasa 

workmen.
in us*. KBCCA TIONA I.

I chance or neglected to receive a populur 
education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general ooeting up.can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night. Apnly at 8 Bond utreet. Toronto **1

FKHSOHAU
tXrWYOTTXTHTSïB WHO WaTSTS
I I to get into a good‘paytng business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself ? 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
snake money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars en- 
closing 3-oent stamp ; don’t delay ; th, adv e 
tieement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lent, Importer at choice tea» and 
cofibee. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont. 246

Fi
" ■ :

&JOS. McOAUSLAffl) & SOI, ns
276 King 8t. West.Gambling In Hong Kong.

A Chinese gambling den is one of the 
most repulsive sights to be seen in Hong 
Kong. It to generally a dilapidated hov4 
or mat shed, through the chinks of which 

light streams from within and

1SPECIAL NOTICE. XrtfrATENTSPER DOZEN PIBCE3-COL- 
«Ov LARS and Culls—Toronto Hearn 
Laundry, 54 and 56 Wellington street west, or
65 King street west G. P. SHARPE.______
rriHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDB- 
1 PENDENT masonic monthly In Can

ada: 50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
epeoimen ooptee. COW AN A CO.. Toronto.

MACKIE & C?3.Te the Inhabitants ef the West End and 
Parkdaie. :

-i VERY OLD.
See Analytical Report, on Each Bottle 6 Years OM. 

Distilleries :—

LATHROAm", i" Isli*d or I,L*v, AnoTLramu. 
Orriez. 6 DIXON STREET, GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

a gray
a noise as of a bedlam greets the visitor’s 

A score of voices are yelling and 
The air is full of wild

Wall <6 Taylor, 99 Adelaide St.E
have opened a branch store at 1010 Queen st 
west, near railway crossings, tor the repairing 
of all kinds of watehea, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them ts warranted to 
give satisfaction.

out too, and
wanears.

shouting together, 
imprecations, terrible oaths and hysterical 
laughter. When the storm lulls nothing 
call be hoard but the jingle of coin. Lifting 
aside the grimy curtain that conceals the 
outrance, an offensive odor of foul breathe 
.uij uuwashed linen l ises up. T he room 
is small, only about twelve by te.n feet, 
and is crowded. There is a high table iu 
the room, at one end of which are seated 
the croupier, the money examiner, with 

ales to weigh the broken silver. On the 
other side of the table Is a motley crowd 
ci haggard fasse, with bloedehnt eyre,

MA BRI A OK LICBSSBS.

It licenses ; office Court bouse, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Car ton street.

On the EnrAppRii Pina..
From the Philadelphia Colt.

Choosing a wife is very much like order
ing a meal in a Paris restaurant when you 
don’t understand French. You may not 
got what you want, but you will get 
something.

mHB FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDB- 
X PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

60 cents a year: agents wanted; send for ped- 
tnen copies. CXVwAN ft CO.. Toronto.

36

rrtHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE II & MARA, ISSUERDF MARRIAGE 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: Jhl . licensee end marriage certificates. 

SOoents a year^s^ento wanted; send for spec!- Office—Ground fioor^_ Y ork Cham berm. No. 5
very email mosques. It to not at ail 
savory in the vicinity. After all, the Nile 
to such a foul stream that a river bank ret- 

altogether 
particularly 

case of an attack by 
the palace iteelf worthy

most improved , least what can he seen of it over the top of 
e—the "M anser," the forbidding wall. The wilding to a

Grindstones ! Grindstones STOREKEEPERS
run WET AMD DBS CURDING.

A Large Assortment to Select 
from. Lowest Prices.

desirable. It 
vulnerable in 

water. Neither to 
of a monarch—at

idence to not 
would also be

ANDFIFA NCI At.
i« usbrro LU'iviË• iTtwrwtrct;

86 Adelaide Direst teat.

Burses wanted. 
ih;a>!¥êI> W RjUCHÏ-K W iMAJtT,
YV Sound. First-oiass Cart Horses. High

est price* peed for such es suit; win pay as 
high a* 1250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
WaFrontstreets. P. HURnY

Tho Boston Park theatre has been sold 
te Lotta,

The best
Wine anft Spirit Merchant!X.XO

Steam Stone Works, Ksplaosde, footof 
Jarvis street. THROUGHOUT TH* DOMINION.%
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